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the, 
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, November 30, 1993 
'O Tannenbaum' 
-----------News 628-5301 
Tradition 'rekindling' 
at annual ceremony 
Arloah Fairchild 
Stoff writer 
A Fun Hays State tradition will tle"rc-
kindled" 1onigh1. 
The annual tree lighting ceremony v. i 11 
take place in front of Picken at 6:~0 p.m. lll 
welcome in the holiday <;Cason. 
Twel\'c years ago. the Student Almuni ,\s-
sociation wa~ formed . A few years l:1ter. the 
group decided to ,pon~or a tree lighting cer-
emony. The tradition has rurried on ~inL'L'. 
"l helped get the Studem Alunrni As~lx:iu-
tion started. and talked them into sponsoring 
the ceremony for student inrnlment." Jan 
Johansen.and former FHSU faculty. said. 
Johansen retired in 1988. 
The tree lighting cen:mony tradition has 
remained much the same through the years 
Lisa Karlin. Student Alumni Association 
assistant director. said they arc u~ing the tree 
in front of Picken Hall again thi-. yc::ar. 
Christmas carol,. Santa Claus. rnokie~ and 
hot chocolate were all a part of the tree 
lighting ccrcrnony the lirst year, Johansen 
~aid, 
Sc\c:ral ) cars h.1tcr. ,cry little has changed 
in the agenda. 
"We will ~ing ,·arols led hy the musk de-
partment." Karlin ,aid. Hm-.e\'Cr as a varia-
tion. President Hammond will "peak a few 
words at the ceremony. 
"After the cc::remony. we will have CO(Jkics 
and hot chocolate in the Memorial Union in 
the Sun:-ct lounge," Karlin ~aid . 
She ~aid hctwcen 75 and I 00 people arc 
C\pccted tll uttcnd the ceremony . 
··1 ,,.1st year.:ll-..>ut 7~ people attended." Karlin 
--aid. "Two years ago. less than 50attendcd. su 
we did more puhlicity about the ceremony and 
~cnt out ~rccial in vi tat ions to student organi-
rntion~. 
She ~aid the attcndencc last year was the_ 
highest num\)cr .;he could rcrm:mt>er. 
"The whole campu5 and Ha:-s i.:ommunity 
is invited to attcnJ the ccremon) ... Karlin 
said. "Santa will t--c greeting and vi~i ting with 
the children ... 
Day of recognition 
set for Wednesday 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
Advertising 628-5884 Volume 88 . No. 2-l 
1n:; ,l\~;m:nc,, tn the: r r11bk::~ 11t .·\l!)S 111 th e· 
hopc ~11f11pcn1n~ rr11n,!, .· 1.trn,·, 1 ·1n,h. l<;,,n. 
,a, Cit~ ,cmor , ,,ud 
-...d'-L'""- : , lrl ! ~t.:n, t ?t:T,. u r tn J~e 2-l_ ...tnd 
hc: tr11,L·,1.1.al ,., .,men 
Hold 'em Tigers, hold 'em 
Fort Hays State's C.J . H8berkorn (66). senior offensive lineman, prays that the defense can hold the 
University of California at Davis Aggies offense late In the fourth quar ter of the National Colleglate 
Athletic Associ ation Division 11 play-oft game Saturday. Nov. 20 In Davis, Calif. The Tigers lost to the 
Aggies 37-34. See related story page 7 . " YPu dn n' t nn'd t" k1~ .. -., .1n:.1•nl' ,, h11 h.1, 
died of :\IDS ,,r ·., h.,rn L'f . thL' .,,ndklq.: ht 
MWF Da:,-
MTWTF of 
.'i , 1111 ,.11d ,he kn~·v. ,t·,cro1l f'C'"rtc -...ho 
see AIDS __________ _ 
FI~;AL EXA."'.1:lATI S,~; SCHEDl'~E 
fa ll se~es~er 19~3 
T i:::e Da y 
of 7'T of 
Classes Exa:"\ 2t1~e :.Xa:"'.\ :lnss~s Exar:; 
·- ----· - -·- ··- - -- ' --- -- ----- - --·-·- ----- -· 
7 : )0 Wednesda 1· Dl:!C 
• C: - JG - 1 " Thursday • J : JV 
a: JO Monday Dec . , ' J a: JC q; JI') Tuesday 
9: 3 0 Wednesd a 1· i)e C 1 5 9: 1 C' .., ~:CS Tuesday 
l O; )0 Monday Dec l J : 0 : ) J ct : ] '.) Thursday 
1 , • )0 Wedr.~ sd~ '/ Dec . . . 3-) : C : J '.) Thursday .. ' :, .... 
1?.: )0 Xonday Dec : J : 2 : ) Cl .. , "'· .... :-uesday 
1 : 3 1) \.vednesday Dec . J.::. . : ; '; :;, ::,:, :-uesday 
"·: 3 '.: ~onda 1· Jee • J ,· r 12: J 0 1'uesclay 
J : J C; ;.; e d :--, s d ;\ ·,- :)~-:: :; , , . Thursday - ; . - J ') ~ or,d ~ j,' :: P. C: J 2: 3 0 Tuesclay .. ' . ·' 
' :; Tuesday 
Rrl s ~:-: ' 7:1 u rsday 
A! 1~t:-;, s~~'_::--~~-/ . - , :-nursd~y .. . 
Coil~qe ~. X :-. J~:· Friday 
.l.lgP. b :-"' sa: ·.;:-d"''i ::-~c i, - ; 
- --- -
~;: ~ !~7 :::.)\3 ,~ r.s 
·----- ·---
~ond~ ·i' E· ... ·o:-a: :-.g :-:~~ ! C. . 7 .;t-sday E·~·ening -
w P. d n e 5 d;, ·,· E~,:~r.: r-.g Jt:>~ :; s : :~. ·....: -:-~d"Y Evening 
- --~--~-·- - -- --· 
Ti ::ie 
of 
Date Exa:1 
· -- -- ---- -
Dec 16 7 : J O 
Dec 14 8: 3 0 
Dec 1 4 9 : 0 5 
Dec 16 9: J O 
Dec 16 10: J O 
Dec 1 4 11 : J O 
Dec 14 12: 0:, 
Dec 14 12:30 
Dec 1 '1 1:3 0 
Dec: 14 2:30 
Dec 1 ~ 3 : 0 5 
Dec H i J : ] '.) 
Dec 16 .. J i) .. . 
Dec l 
Dec 1 6: FJ 
Dec 1 6 6: J 0 
-- -- - -
-· ' 
Items reported stolen 
from Delta Zeta house 
Tammy Brooks 
E d1tor 1n c h ref 
'.kmron, 111 rhe l>el!a let;, ~nrorit~ hou<.e 
d1,,·., , c-rcd "n Sun,!a, ,omc pcr,nnal item, 
h.1d 1--t.·,·n ,tnkn n1. t·r Thank,g1, 1ng hrc-ak 
k nntlcr l .. rndon. ( iJnkn ( ·11) ,ophomorr. 
,:i1d ,he l l' f"'r1cd th<.' theft ro the H.:iy, C,1~ 
Pc,lic'l' S11nd.1, l'I. c- n1n~ .1fter c.nmc o f the mrm -
l>cr, nn11r rd thc rr p('r,onal 1tcrn, 1,1.crc mt,<. · 
tn~ 
lknnr, Sh•><'malcr . tn\C·q1~.1rin!? r, 1!1cr 
,1ff1<c-r rrfu --cd to ,nmmcnt. ,,1~ 1n li! the 1nc1 -
,!r n1 u. .I\ , 11 11 und c-r 1m c,11~a11on 
. \ \ l' thin I.. rt h.l r fl("n<'d wmc t1mc N't·.a.~n 
W r.lnc--..l.n nq?ht an.I Fnda~ mnminit:· Jodr<" 
L in~. H.1, , ,nrh<,mofr . ,aal 
:\, .1r1ef\ nf 1rcm, ILCfe m1,,tniz 1..anp: <"'-I i· 
m., tc,I the m1"-1n~ property to l",e ~,...,een 
I . (( • 1 11, \ 1 . ~ (l() 
I f,,un,I m, eamn!l" m1<.,in!! ,1nd °'her 
~ I 'fie:- h.1,! r,,u n,I the tr~" t' II')' wa< ffl1('1i1n11 ," 
.._, 1,I 
I .1n>,? ,:ii.I 1tc-m< m1(~ tncluded gotd and 
, il, cr fC"C'lf: . . 1 CD Walkman~. and ~b 
, .,r, 
' Wc'rt.' (11111ind1ni ,;tuffmi~\ina.-dw: said. 
C ry,ta l Fcrnan1k1 , l)o(l.!C ( . ii\ ,11rh• ,mur(' 
wa, the n nl~ mc mh..·r ~1.1, 111 1: :n the h<>u , c 
nvcr hreak 
She , aHI ~he left th~ h" \,l'-C Wcd nc,d.n 
n1~h1 and came h,1<.: k " n Fn,l;i ~ mornmi,: 
·nc nnl1. thin~\ I n,,t1u•il nut ni th\- ,,n li 
n ar. (-.. hen I ~ot r- :id . , ""er{' "r<'" door. th.1t I 
see Delta Zeta---------
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Editorial 
Commercialism changes 
Spirit of Chrisbnas 
Bright lights in bril-
liant, festive colors line 
the city streets. 
The Christmas orna-
ments have been dug out 
of the basement. ·· " 
And the shops and me-
dia are pumping out ad-
vertising slogans at a rate 
that could set one's head 
spinning. 
All in the spirit of 
Christmas. 
A holiday created in 
remembrance of the birth 
of baby Jesus. 
A holiday born in the 
bosom of peace, togeth-
erness and love for all. 
Christmas. 
Commercialism is 
alive and thriving during 
this season. 
The modem day ideal 
of buy. buy, buy is evi-
dent in the media, on 
every billboard and in 
every shop window. 
Everywhere one looks, 
another ploy is being fed 
to the public to get the 
people to spend money. 
And the cash comes 
flowing in. 
The commercial mar-
ket has stolen the spot-
light and now runs the 
show. 
But what have we, as 
the American public, 
sacrificed in· order to 
amass fancy gecora-
tions, pound upon pound 
of chocolate and any ma-
terial · -object within 
reach? 
Where does this leave 
the true meaning behind 
this magical Christmas 
season? 
While the shopping 
and giving of gifts is fun 1 
it must be remembered 
from where these tradi-
tions sprouted. 
Christmas is a time of 
giving. Not just via 
material means, but gi v-
ing of one's time. one ·s _ 
attention, one's love. 
There is no gift like 
the gift of love and self-
sacrifice. Likewise . 
there is no return of a 
warm. fuzzy feeling like 
that after having given 
of oneself. 
~ , 
So, as the celebration 
of Christ's birth ap-
proaches, reach out to 
another. Extend a smile. 
offer some of your time 
for the sake of another. 
The reality of the sea-
son will strike ten-fold. 
Editorial b_v Rebecca Lofton 
uJ~e,,;" LEAD ER 
The Univemty Leader 0 
Fort Hays State lJniv~rsity 
Picken 104 
Hays, KS 6760 l-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The University Leader, the 
official Fort Hay., State student 
newspaper. is published each 
Tue$day and Friday except 
. during university holidays. 
eumination periods or specially 
announced occasions. 
Student subscription,; are paid 
by activity fees. and mail 
subscription rates arc S25 per 
year. 
Third-class postage is paid a1 
Hays. Publication identification 
number i~ 51990. 
The l..cadcr is distributed al 
designated locations both on 
and off campu~. 
Unsigned editorials arc the 
viewl of tbe editor in chief and 
do nae necessarily tqAesent the 
views o# the Slaff. 
C Copyright. 
University Leader. 1993 
T....,. 9rGab. f.difOf iii dlfd 
~lk,oQe._M ..... edib 
-&er11nd..~r--., 
It* .... ClMlifted ld---.e' 
Kdlt' p, !# ... ,..... ... 
Letter Policy 
Letters to the editor may be 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader office. 
The Leader encourages reader 
response . utters to the editor 
should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no 
exception s. Lctte~ mu~l include 
addrcso;es and telephone 
numbe~. Stucknt~ must include 
hometown and cla<;~\fication<;. 
and faculty and :.ta ff are a~ked to 
include their title, . 
Lcttc~ mu\! he turned inlo the 
Leader tv.o day<; t-cfore the OC\t 
puhlication or they may he held 
over until I~ next i~~ut . 
The editorial ,;taff rc,;cn·c~ th<: 
right 10 condcn~ and edit letter,;· 
according to availahlc space and 
Lc~r ~tylc. Puhlication of 
~tten i~ no( guaranteed. 
The Leader al'<> rc~l"\'C~ the 
n,:ht to delete numetoui 
l>i,natu~ on a lcner if ~pkc 
not 1llov. for all name\ to 
aippcar. 
R~~O>ntator 
T~~-~Nirf« 
CllnllM , ........ ; . I.,· bit 
._m, Kn.ti. 
Dondt• Ratltlal. 
lobtn Terrill C.-k,onm 
.,..~,n....:w 
*'•V* ·c:..,_,c.,,.._ Tn,ys,..,.~-~ 
'--"-" ,.,,Act,,i,nr 
Travel memories include youth group, fighting 
" Arc \\.c there yc: t"? .. 
" \ 1ove o \·er. you' re l:fOWding 
me. 
··Hey. gee yuur d h1)W out of my 
t'la<.:k ! .. 
T hose fond memories of travel· 
ing with my youth group arc still 
with me. It seemed no matter where 
we went or how long it took. we 
were constantly fighti ng. 
\ ty youth grnup went everywhere. 
from Glorietta. '.'iew ~exirn. l l) 
Harlan. Ky. One nfthe most mem,)· 
rahlc trip, 1,1, e wok wa" lo Ken-
tucky. 
ft \',J, J t\\.11·dJ:, Jri\c in a 15-
pas,engcr ,an tilkJ to campac.:ity . 
We h•JJcJ up Jt 11 on a wol Sat-
urJ J ~ 111< i rn1nb! 1n \by. very cager 
tu he gin the , er\ H:t: trip 10 help thc 
impo\ai , hcJ rcopleoftht: Appala-
chiJn \lmintains. 
Our Jc~tination for the tir:-; t Jay 
was St. Loui, . .\to. 
We \I. ere guing to spend the night 
be fore completing the journey to 
Kc:ntudy. 
We loaded 12 teenagers and three 
~p(lnsor, in the van and took off. 
At firs t. we v. ere all pretty quiet. 
After all. it was 6 a.m. Everyone 
tri ed lo get ,omc sleep. 
This was not easy. hccausc we 
\I.e re all ~hr,ulder tn shoulder, 
Aiter we .:.topped for hrcakfast at 
HJrdec · ,. the fir,t dose of caffeine 
hi t. ;inJ C\ cryonc was wide awake 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
He hud just bought a new Rohen 
Plant tape and wa~ trying tn ~ing 
along. outloud no less. abo\C the 
rest of us. He didn't even know the 
words. 
He stopped the tape and asked. 
'"Nikki. now how docs that part gu 
again?" 
~ ikki had been trying t1> teach 
him the choru~ lo the ~ong the entire 
morning. and he still rnuldn ·t get it. 
After lunch. it was going pretty 
well. until Kenda and \ 1ich-
dlc said they had to go to 
the bathroom. 
They just couldn ·1 unJer-
st,md why it took so long tn 
find somewhere to stop. By 
the time we fi nally stopped. 
their eyeballs wert: ,;wim· 
ming. 
Our Pastor. Dave said 
he was not stopping again 
"until we get to St. Louis."· 
Unfortunately. WI! did 
stop again; about fi\c more 
times so Kenda anJ \1 ich-
.ind tt,t.ilh 11hn11xiou,. cl lc n)uld go to the hath-
hr,t. thcrl' \\<.:rl' 1hc mu,1..: v. ,1r, . mom. 
11 1,1, ,i- J ~,~,J thing the \an had :i 
t,1r--· pl.1~er. hecau,c \.\,C \.\,ore out 
c, er~ Amy G rant t;1pc eve r made. 
.-\ttcr \I.Chad pla:,cd Amy Grant 
111 time,. \H' dcc1dcd t" ,mg ,on~~-
Wi.: ,tll t.i,cd tn ,1n~. C\.:ept fm 
Ch,d . the · ,tuJ ' lc ,1Jcrcii the group. 
He ,kdJl',l 1" l1,1cn t" h1, \\.t lkman 
in,te,i.l 
We fi nally reached St. 
Loui<.. and it was gorgeou,. 
It wa~ pretty clo,e to nig htfall. 
and the city was lit up . 
We spent the night at a hotel and 
were hack on the road at 6 a .m. the 
ne;,;t morning . 
It wa, a heautiful uay a~ 1,1,e cro,,cd 
1hmugh the rc,t oi ~1i,~<>uri . 
We reached Illinois by mid-morn-
ing. It wasn·t really a hig thrill or 
anything. The part we went through 
rcscmhled Kan sas. ~ll none of us 
were really imprcs se~. 
After h:nch. we crossed into Indi -
ana. Shannon lookcJ up from the 
magazim: ~he was rcaJ ing and said . 
··Guys. it lonks li1'.e the movie" 
Hoosier< " It hnne~tly did. 
There we re small farm houses 
and huge tic Ids. We saw no towns 
or cities the entire way through the 
slate. 
h w a~ getti ng lo he late afternoon. 
and it was hot and muggy . E veryonc 
wa~ i ett ing edgy and on c,11:h o th-
ers· nen·i.: ~. 
Scou anJ Carin , \I. Crc anm>) ing 
cver:- 1int:. ,o they JcciJcJ to get a 
ponahlc , iJco game out of Cirlo~ ' 
hag. 
He 11n1ippcd hi , hag am! the mo,t 
horrihlc c.mcll came ou t. Hi <. co-
logne had ,pilled in~idc the hag . 
To make matter, ""or~c. he had 
put a h<ittlc nf oran~c jui.:c in there. 
too, and 11 kakc c.1 and mi :c.ec.1 in wi th 
the cologne. 
We opened every window and 
ven t. hut the smel l would not go 
away. 
Everyone was getting sick. and 
Kim almost threw up in the back of 
the \'an . 
Finall v. we reached Kcntuckv. It , , 
was a beauti ful state . 
There were huge horse ranches 
and blue grass everywhere. 
It was hard to be lieve poor people 
lived here. After all. the horse barns 
looked better than most houses. 
But after a while. the horse ranches 
and hlue gras<; di sappeared. 
The roads got smal ler and be-
came twisted as we headed up the 
Appalachians . Smal l. ta ttered 
~hacks lined the: roadsides. and the 
h(,t. rnugg::, weather was re placed 
hy cool mountain air. 
We finally reached our destina-
tmn. A~ we pu-.hcd and ~ho\ ed ou r 
"'a:,. out of the van. lho,e familiar 
,<1unds \tarting up all over aga in. 
"Get out of my way. rm '>ick of 
:,nur face '·· 
"Hand me m:, ,u ,tca,c " 
" ( ict 11 \our ,elf." 
Despite progress, more recycling needed 
Re, ·_, , !;n~ It , .1·.>.11rd 1h,tll-.1t1~c, 
::· .. 1r.·. ;-.l'.,1k :, , , nn..:l' ,it lht' th11u~ht 
11: .,:·, ·thn t-,. ,r,n~ !l', turl' :11--nut the 
,' r; ', : '.••I\ ::1l"l\ l 
·p ~· re,, , ;m.: :::11 ,t·tnt·r.t h.1, 
in.i.:t· ~!: .1:~.t r!l }C' ,2f' Jn il' LC'i1l ~C',H \ 
( ·, . .,,er:, ! 11r :hr ,• n\ ir, ,nm<·n t ha, 
....._.,, ,m:- ·1'4•l: t1- .tll:, ~· ·rrc -.- t .... md 
f',l 1h .1!1"r: h.1, m.1dr rc, :, li:-i~ .1 
:--: , ·~Jq_'f"-, dl! u.,,rd 
•. . - t ~. ,- -:-
,-•. · ·'.', ·., :1 --: .: .·· :: .1 ;-h.r.1tr I hc.i~.: 
~ - · • -!~ · ~ 1: .1 :.~~r,! :.r ~r~.,tl~ 
1···:"' ... ~_1 ,, -~ ·.1t.r .,~ ::- , : :! ~ ~,m -
'.· ..... 
' . ' 
Wr .i. :-: .;1{<'.' t .,~ 11 11 an ,~~ue 
Th<"~ ... :: :-:-.1..-1, 1~nro11~ly tocor-
Fred Hunt 
Staff pho1ographer 
red the pro~lem. 
Once prniZre <.<. hac. t-.ccn :n.i,k 
.,.,c think 11 1, all rn er 
Wc c1, pcct c, cryth1nr r" _-p:,-
:inuc "" 1thnut an:,- more cff, ,:, 
It 1\ 1mr,.-)rtan1 tn realt1c cnqrM1 -
:ncn1al. ~,">Ctal .lnd f'l li [K,ll pr<>~-
\rm~ arc nn·iZOlniZ 
They requ ire cont1n1J,l dfort~ :n 
"-ccr them 1n ched 
Th1~ i<. c'irec iall~ tn1c. t-cou,<-
'"' c tend to attack the mpt n m<. ,,f 
the prohlem no< t~ cau~ 
Thcooly way 10 attack the <.ourcc 
n( oor v.·a.~re proh le m" ,~ tn educate 
I~ puhlic . 
\\n ile man~ nf u, arc famil1M 
\I. 1th the conLqi1, nf rc.:y.: ltn~ . 1hcrc 
arc ,till pcnpk 1>u t there th,tt h,1 \ e 
the \lo rim~ ,1t!1!lldc, ,1hnut rt 
,\11.,.,c ha, c to d111, l"ok .m iund 
the HIS\ · l ,1 rnpu<. 111 krh,..., th,, 1, 
true 
Hut1e ;1mount<. ni p3pcr arc 11,cJ 
11n umrlJ'- . r-tJI l1 1tlc nf ll ),!Cl <. rc-
cycl<'.'d 
I ,iitcn <.CC ror .:an, left on the 
floor .rnd in !he trJ~h can in Li a\, 
:-,;n l t, , rn<.'n t11,n (he r .lrtlC'- l°\C 
,a r. 1,1, here ..:a,c, of cmrt~ tx-er can, 
....,e r.tin 1, , the i,-:.1rha~::- " r u.t:-r left 
on the h u. n IP 1-- \o-... a-... .n 
Th i, d r.irl\ ~ho ...,, me r:,n:-:: re-
..::,. d 1r.? cdu,·.1 t1on need, 10 he dnnc 
1n onkr to -.- urt- th<''-C 1~C'-i" 'r:,1r- le 
art1tu,k, 
.l.110thc r ~r.1,nn \A (' leer h<-a:-;r.~ 
.1ho,ut rt"(y tltn~ I~ t,.c,.:,1 11 ~ It 1<, A 
comp!C\ rn,,:r~, tha: ,k,el0p<. :-,c-... 
nct'J\ ii<. ti c, ,, lve'i . 
Ye\ , man~ 1,f us. arc <-<)rt1nil anJ 
recyc l1n~ 011r ila,\. rta~t1e. rarer 
and aluminum 
Thi, h:-1'< .: rcJtcd a ,urpl:,. oi ma-
tcri.111, i he made in to rec~ clcd pr1>d-
ud~ 
HP-...e\t:r. there 1~ a lad nf de-
mand for rec :,, i.: k d product<. " Ynu 
Jrc not recycling if you arc no t l"iu:,, · 
m~ re..:yckd pro<lu;.:1 ,··" a vcr;, true 
..:.,tch phra~ 
\ 1anu factunni,i comran1e, can 
not ccrntinue to use rec:,clahlc ma-
tcn al~ a, a raw material until the~ 
hJ-.c a market fN t~ rrn<luct, that 
..:omc fro m 11 
We need to '\: ln<.e the cir-: le·· and 
, :a~ r-u:,. l:'1~ 1hoc.e rrnd;.ict<. ~ta:r.pc-d 
"mad~ fm r.-. :T.:::, cled m.a1en ah ·· 
~ re are q1ll man~- "k.iir,·· ,:-. 
:he ~cy cl :n jl rno,emcr,t that can 
, ir.l ~ he '"' 00:ed out hy e<lu-ca t1M.. 
eff r,rt_ and ti me 
1nc fire\ rtut f~~d the ir,1t11l 
rr-c y din i m(W't: r.-x-nt .tr? ht 8i n n I n fl 
10 he \mot!Yred v,1th romptacrncy 
We nttd to re-kindle that energy 
and k~ p fi ght int for 1 ~ rtomof-
mw. 
. ~· 
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Campus Briefs 
Damqe don•mented 
If you have suffered loues 
due to RoodinJ, please stop by 
the Hays City Library, 1205 
Main, today, betw~n 5 and 7 
p.m. 
TheNortbwestKansasPlan-
ning & DcvclopmentConunis• 
sion staff will be documenting 
damage and seeking funds to 
assis1 in recovery efforts. 
f 
Please bring estimates and 
decumentation of damage and 
any prior assistance you may 
have received. 
Questions can be ditccted 
to the Planning Commission at 
674-21S1. 
Workshop to be held 
An internship and summer 
job workshop will be held 
Thursday a1 3 p.m. in the Black 
and Gold Room, Memorial 
Union. 
Topics tbr discussion will 
! 
be: where· 10 look. what to 
eitpcct. when/how to apply, in-
terview tips and resume/cover 
letter writing. 
The workshop is sponsored 
by Career Development and 
Placement Service. 
Vigil to be held 
A World AIDS Day candle-
light. vigil will be held tomor-
row at 7 p.m. on the steps of the 
Ellis County Counhouse. 1204 
Fort Sr. 
There will be a shon pro-
gram. Brihg a candle and a 
friend. 
Madrigal dinner 
Madrigal dinner tickets are 
still available for Friday night . 
Tickets for the 6:15 p.m. 
meal may be purchased for $18 
per person. 
Currently enrolled fHSU 
students may purchase tickets 
for$ 15 each. 
To purchase tickets, mail a 
check to: Madrigal Commit-
tee;. Me~al Union, Fon Hays 
State University. 600 Park. S1., 
Hays. KS, 67601. 
AERho meeting 
AERho will mttt 1omorrow 
at 4:30 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Lounge. Memorial Union. 
KAKE photo joumaliM Paul 
Beam will be the guest speaker. 
New IJbrary houn 
Forsyth Library is on u -
te~d hou~ through Tuesday. 
Dec . 14 . Houn will be 8 a.m. 
to midnight Mondays tNOOgh 
Thursdays. 8 a.m. IO 6 p.m. 
Friday~. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sawr-
dap and I p.m. to midllipt 
Sundays. 
Chri~tn'W break houn 
R a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Dec. 15 
and 16 and 8 a. m . '° 4:JO p.a 
Dec. 11. Toe litnry .;n ~-
regul• ~-
Jan. 15. 1994. 
pa8rimst.Jllldh£.wllllliaed 
byllDCIII befonpabtic:aacw..,. 
iaf'dal<M. 
Mortar Board helps 
raise funds for flood 
relief in Elwood 
Scott Mullen 
Guest writer 
Streets turned to mud. 
Family homes in ruins . 
A town's future put on hold. 
The above sentences barely dcscrilit: 
the catastrophe caused hy flooding 
that affected Kansas and surrounding 
areas this past summer. 
In particular. a small town named 
Elwood, located near the Kansas-Mis-
souri hordcr. 
Janet Pfancnstiel. Hays senior. 
whose parents live in Elwood. said, 
··since Elwood isn · t located in a flood 
main focus is the school." Mary 
Desch. Hays senior and Monar Board 
president. said. 
Diny water stood in the Elwood 
school building for two weeks, short-
circuiting computer equipment. ruin-
ing library hooks and destroying 
chalk.hoards. 
"Elwoud student~ arc currently at-
tending school in St. Joseph. Mo. 
Hopefully, the students will he able to 
return to their hometown ~chool some-
time after Christmas ... Pfancnslid 
said. 
To raise funds . Mortar Board is 
relying on the charity of FHSU stu-
dents and the 
Hays community . 
Money jars 
rnne. the people 
were ahsolutcly 
devestatcd by the 
water. 
--one day af-
ter the evacua-
tion of the com· 
Hopefully, the 
students will be 
have been placed 
in conce!- sion 
stands at t"laskt:1· 
ball games. as 
well as in the 1\-tc . 
morial Union . 
Money dropped 
in the jars will go 
towards the tlw<l 
able to return to 
mun it). thr.: 
nearh~' leq their hometown 
hrokc . Elwood 
was completely 
under water for 
two weeks." 
school sometime 
before Christmas. 
relief fund in 
Contributions 
of food and 
- • Janet Pfanenstiel Elwood. 
clothing helped ease the initial crisis 
of the situation. but other prohlcms-
such as the entire rebuilding of a town-
didn't just .. drain" awa)·. 
Pfancnsticl. member of Fort Hays 
State Mortar Board. suggested the 
organization lend a hand. :<.tortar 
Board. a national college senior honor 
S()ciety established in 197 I. adopted 
the idea immediately . 
'"Families will be rebuilding their 
lives for years . You don ·t hear ahout 
it in the news as much. but the flood 
aftermath is still a great problem. Our 
Desch said. 
"Our hope is that when students pay 
fifty cents for a pop. they"ll ha\'C the 
generosity to drop at least a quarter in 
the money jar.·· 
Mortar Board will match whatc\'Cr 
funds arc raised through the money 
jars. 
··since the tlood is not a hoc new, 
item any longer. many people ha\'e 
forgocten about it. They shouldn · I. 
'"We need to do everything in our 
power to help the flood victims. It 
could easily happen again." Desch 
said . 
.,,an,. Cclsor'l/Unlversity Leader 
· Larissa Abbott, Wichita junior, is awarded a check from "Pack the House'" night for 
$3,160 by Rege Klltzke, assistant athletic director, and Jeff Nelssen KJLS Radio, after 
the basketball games Friday, Nov. 19 In Gross Memorial Coliseum. ' 
Tiger fan strikes it rich 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff Writer 
Larissa Ahl-iot. Wid1ita junior. 
~tru<.:k it rich h,t Frid,1y at for1 Hays 
SI.Ile· s .. Pack the Huusc :'-light ... :L, th: 
N.Jrt Ha)~State lu,k1.thallk:amJ..1wncd 
\\\:stem :-.fi<.~1uri T},. T2. in ani.:,L·iling 
last st'l:ond tini~h. 
~- I 60 fans \\ ere on hand at thc 
game. Ahboc's winning ticket \I.a, 
v.orth one dollar for C\'ery person 
present. 
Ahhl llt ~1id she was \'cry excitt.'\l when 
her numhcr v.ascallcd and she rnn out ontv 
1hc court. ··At liN I 1,·:M ·1 sure if I h,iJ 
hc.u-tl the right nurnrer. Tiien I said. man 
this i~ awe~mc. I've nt!ver v.on anything 
like that t-cti.,rc.·· 
Ahhott ha, big plan, nn how ~he will 
s~nd th: pri1.c money. S~ s.JiJ her father 
will in\'~lpartofit. lncremaindcrn ill go 
to car rcpai~ from a recent occidenL next 
~nx.-stcr· \ tuition.and Christma~prescnL,. 
Student sports marketing intern. Joe 
Sullivan was in charge of pul-ilici1.ing and 
ammging th.: 011 L·amru, ..1<.ht.:ni-..in~ 
and pla~L'll a hi)! nilc in L,~ ing 11u1 
··p;.ick the llou:.e ;--;i!,!ht :· 
Sulli,an said the c.:,cnt \\a, ;,1 , uc-
cc.~,. ··Friday·~ attcr'kJancc wa., thn.:e 
Limes wha1 it \\.l.'- l,L-..t :,r.:;.u-. We \\t.:n: 
n;;tlly h:lpp~ v. ith the .,1udcn1 tumoul. 
ll'IC stmk:nt '(.'\:tion ",b full. ,d11L·h 
means there wen: ahnut 1.::0> ~tudent 
there." Sullivan said. 
see Abbott ______ _ 
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Dahill is first Irish-American performer at Backdoor 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
Ton1~ht anJ tomorrow night Jt S. 
the Ba..:kdoor. Cu~ter Hall.will ho,<. 
for tht' iim time. an lrt~h-.-\meri..:,,n 
perfonncr. Torn D;Jhill. 
The ChJttanoog a Time-.. ,J1J . 
··(Dahill 1,) ~on, 1Jered h:, m.in:, t\> 1->e 
the fint,t \ocali , tc,flri,h mu, iL· in the 
L'nited State~ ... 
, ing, 1ner 500 tradit ional ballad~. 
~ongs of rexllion. love ,ongs and 
little knov. n humnrou~ Irish songs. 
Hr.: also pla) ~av. iJc range of rccb. 
,liJc, . r (1lka,. jig~ Jntl marches anti 
Jn nc.;a,ion al ~ct of tune, on the one-
niw 11u11on ,i..:curd ion. 
.-\..:..:nrdin g to a recent pr.: ,, rc-
1<.:.hc. Dahill ha,; 1->ct.:n a proft!,, ional 
musician ~ince 1965 . He has appc:arcJ 
in--W oflhc .t8 mainland sta tes. as" ell 
Dahill is .in lfr,h -:\mcri.:an v.ho a~ in Ireland . 
Do you have an unusual 
fear or phobia? 
I! , n. pk·.i,'-· 1.·,ill l.1,;i di th"· l '11i,1.T, it~ !<1..·\1.·ilk. 
Y,,111 '-IP!"~ llld: ,1pp1.·,1r in tlK· ~1.·.1rh\iPI-.. . 
Ca 11 Lisa @ 628-530]. 
ATTENTION: Faculty and staff!! 
Present your facul)· & StafT withe-very food pur~hase and rec-elve a 
FREE 
\tedium fountain drink! 
Only at 
TACO Q11ELL. 
THE SMALL DISH HAS ARRIVED ... 
•Amazin~ Discovery! 
•Smallest home dish e,·er! 
•Receh:e o,·er 100 channel~'. 
•Fitli anywhere- Apartment~ 
Homes. Trailers. R.\' .. etc. 
•Onl~- 18"(inches) in ~ile! 
•Cheaper than one years' cahle! 
c,, n1s,EY W(;, SCI-fl HBO· 
F.$P, DISCO\"ERY \fOR \n·s,c l,'.SA 
,ASH\"11.LE ,En\·ORK A & E TBS 
THF. F.-\\111.Y CH.-\~,EL and manJ· more! 
St-nd S:-. Q~ c-a.-.h. c- t'M.'dt or mon~~ ordu & a self· 
addr~~ "tamJ)f'd en, elope for c-on1pwte details to: 
SA TF.U J T ES Of A'1F.RICA 
190-82 G{'I.F FRWY #132 
LF:AGl"F. CITY. TX 77573 
He ha, h(1,tcd hi, own radio ~ho,1, 
'"The: lri, h Kitchen Raeke1 ."" and ha, 
reconlct.l for Bi.,1:uit Cit\ . ~1cJdov. -
larl,J Shan.i..:hi..: .111J l ·I: ing Fi .,h 
D;1hill', re,u1u.· al ~,1 include, per-
form.111,·c.:, Jt 111an1 k•,t i\ak inl·lud-
1ng the L1n~·l1l n C\:nter h.:,ti\ ,li 01· 
Tr..1d1t111n;tl h ,lk .-\rh in '.',; c•,\ Y11rk. 
thr.: \lilv..iuk,x· lri,h Fe~t. the Phila-
Jdphi..1 F11I).. Fc, ti\ al and the Chicago 
r nlk festival.Dahill often proYidcs 
v.mk~hop~. t:ducarional ~e,,ions ;rnd 
chi ldrcn · s L"Onl·ens. 
He ha, done C)(tcn~ivc v.ork 
throu ~h hi, rnu,ic in prc,chool, HcJd 
Start. kin<.lergarten ,md clt:!1111.:ntJr~ 
progr;,1rrh in \linncsot,1. Philauclph1 ..1 
auJ Wi,L·nn-..in in the rast fi,c ~car, . 
Dent .,.1id D,shill will he gi \ ing J 
\.\ ork,hop at noon toJa.:, in 1hc Pio-
neer Lounge. ~fcmorial l "nion. It i, 
free anJ open to the put-- I 1c. 
D..:nt ,aid It \,\ill re :t1'<)Ut ;in hour 
long. 1,1, ith a di.;cu"io n JnJ a \juest1 on 
and answi.:r ~c~~iun ahout lri , h mu",.; 
1'cforr.: the p<:rh 1r111Jn,.: . 
"Peopll.! ,:;rn C\'l.!n !'>r,11, n-1".lf 11, ·~ 
hu:, their lun ,.;h J(lv. n-..t.,ir , ,tnJ cat 1t 
up th('rt' \\ h1k th-::, 1.111.. to h Im 
··11 "ii I h: ., n:JI ~ 1111d rnlrudt;d inr: 
Ill the t\\11 d.i ~-.. nt rr, 1µ r.11l1 , . .. IJ -:nl 
,a1J. 
sYou Can't P[ay %at On 'Ifie ~aio! I FRATS! SORORITIES! STUDENT GROUPS' 
600AM 94.9 Cable FM 
RalaeaaMuchasYou 
Want In OM W«k! 
$1()() ••. $600 ... $1500! 
Market Appbcatioca fer VISA. 
MASTERCARD, Ma. 
AMOCO. ele. CaD for your 
FREE T•SHIR. T and 10 
for FREE TRIP 10 
SPRING BREAK '94. 
C.alJ l-l00-950-1039, r:zt. 75, 
Tune tn to KFHS Dec. 2nd. we·11 spend tne entire dOy p40ylng things 
you normally Just don't h9ol" on the radio ... all of you, favorite 
questionat. rop, count?y.and rock n· roll mtNCI 
Any querHons about how to get us, coll 1M Rockttne at 628·4198. 
The Memorial Union Cafeteria 
Christmas Ca[encfar! 
PIZZA SPECIAL 
~1onday, ~m·. 29th thru Frida~·. Dec. 10th 
Buy 2 <.lice~ of piva and receive FREE hrcadqi:·c 
KITCHES CLASSIC CO~ll!Q 
~fonday. Dec. 6th thru Friday. Ott. 17th 
Comhine a Kit c~n C la '-<. tc , Platter. 
.1ny dc , <..e rt . and a medium drink for o nly SJ .Q9 '. 
SANTA'S GIYE·A \\'AY 
~1ondu·. OK. 6th thru 1A"e-dnei.c:ta,· Dec. 15th - . 
Enter l ) ttr frte drawing to ~-in a ham- Sign up al the regi , tcf' . 
CHRISTMAS BUFFET 
Tuad.ay. Ott. Uth only 
Turil:ey. dressing. ma.shed potat~s and gravy. 
vcgetahles, and mil. 
Help your.;clf l time through for only S.3.49! 
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Lunar eclipse 
Trav,s MonsseJUnh,ertlty Le~ 
A multiple exposure picture shows 
p.m., 11:10 p.m., 11:35 p.m., 12:15 
the moon passing through the shadow of the earth late Sunday night and early Monday morn·,ng. The exposures were t k 10 30 am 1·05 am 1 30 2 d 2 25 a en at : p.m., 10:45 . ., . . ., : a.m., a.m. an : a.m. 
AIDS 
from page 1 
died of AIDS. 
"I've had friends die that I went to 
school with at Fon Hays State. It's 
happening, and it's scary," she said. 
"l think a cure is more important 
than .. . than ... " Ulrich said, unable to 
think of anything more valuable than 
a cure." 
The theme for WorlJ AIDS Day 
this year is "Time to Act." 
"It's hcen a decade. and it's time tc> 
get going and do something about the 
problem. It's not going to go ay.ay." 
Ulrich said. 
Scott suggested peopk who v. ish . 
to partidpa1e in the vigil should bring 
their own candle, if possible. Alim-
ited number of candles will be avail-
Delta Zeta 
from page 1 
had shut." Fernandez said. 
"Lights were left on and I dclincr-
ately went through the whole house to 
make sure they were off. 
"I had made a point to make sure 
things were turned off:· she ~aid. 
Fernandez said she thought it was 
one of her chapter consultants check-
ing on things. so she did not become 
concerned until other members hegan 
finding personal items missing. 
"As far as I've seen. I haven't had 
anything taken, although my je.,..elry 
box. was misplaced," she said. 
ahlc at the \igil. 
"( think it's not going lo la~t very 
long. It'-; ju!.t 15 to 30 minutes that 
says we acknowlcdg1.: anJ fecl ,orry 
for the people who ha\C died or' AlDS 
an_y that anyone ..:an gel it," she said. 
Sc.:olt explaincJ the AIDS Rcs<, urce 
:-,let work 
"We sat Jov. n wgcthcr and ,aid. 
' (l"l was HIV positi ve. what pmhlc 111 , 
would l h..= havin~.1 '" 
The group then a~.,emhlcd a JirCL'· 
tory of name~ t1f inJiYidual,. fn,m 
dcnti:,.h to insurance agcnt, 10 <.:L1un-
sdors. all who arc willing to help and/ 
or serve people .,..ho arc HI\' r o,iri,i: . 
"We neeJ people II> know th:1t 
people c.:are ;1\x,ut thcm .mil\\ ill ~ur -
'port theni." S..:L11t ,aid. 
"There were other thing-. tha t wac 
worth more money hut it ,cc rn ct..l on!~ 
stuff that v.a, ,mall em,ug.h Ill fit in 
pockets \\ a~ taken." 
She said. "Some girl , h;.1d rnJdc 
their h..=J~ anJ \\ ere u111n;1J-: \\ hen 
they got ba..:k." 
Lang ,a,J as tif estcrJJ~. thl·: hJd 
no ~uspccts . 
"We think it'-. , 0111ctx1J~ th.it km,\,, 
tiur houst' JnJ u, ... ,hc ,a,d. 
Possihlc a..:ti l1 n,; the h<t u~c 11 ill ..:lln -
sidcr v. ill he to urJatc their , c..:urit , 
h~ gdling nev. J oor,. ric tt .:r_lo..:k, and 
installing an alann ,tern. Lrng , ,11J . 
I 
r 
Jailbird 
Trav is Mor,sse/Univer1fly Leader 
Roger A. Harwerth , pastor · of the First Presbyterian Church. 2900 Hall. calls his friends 
for bail bond during the Delta Zeta 'Slammer Time· fund raiser. 'Slammer Time· ra ises 
money for Galludet University for the Hearing Impaired, Washington. O.C. 
··- · ----·---- - - ·----·· -------
Both of these cost about $30 a month, 
buto~meswith programs you can 
~) 
: ;., ~f ;-!, . \!1 ,, ;11/ ,.i· ;' ( ~-=" 
Abbott 
from page 3 
Wc wcrc really happy with the stu-
J c11t turnout . T he student se-:tion was 
ful l. which mc:.rns there were ahout 
I .~00 stuJl!nt there." Sullivan said . 
Sul li1 ,.in sa id the goal of the project 
\\ a, to inc rease the attenJanc~ 
thrnughout the rest of the year. 
"We rnuldn 't have picked a hetter 
game. We played an ell. citing game 
:1gainst a ranked team( Missouri Wcst-
crn l ,1ml had an exciting last second 
vii..:tory ." 
Sull ivan said most of th~ credit for 
thc ,uc..:c,;~ ()f"Pack the House" should 
go t11 Cu,1ch Gary Garner. who started 
1hc it..lca. He said director uf athletics 
Tom Spice r and the ath letic depart-
ment should abu recci,e credit for 
muking the event run smoothly and 
for , pending the money necessary for 
draw ing a crowd. 
Thc athktii: department went to 
great length~ to advcrtise "Pack the 
H Ll U~C :--. ight." 
They ran li '"e spot!\ of advert ise-
ments t'n KJLS Radiu for four ',\, eeks 
anti one <.1 dvcrtiscmen1 on KAYS Ra-
dil1 for one week. 
They took out a one-half page ad-
\·crtiscmcnt in hoth the Uni1·ersity 
Leuder and the Ha_, s Daily Ne-...·s . 
They held a "Kids C li nic" and gave 
al l \lfthe kids free tickets to the game, 
~et ura tid :et tahle in !\1emorial Union 
,o students could get the ir tickets 
ca, ier .inJ po~ted numcrou~ , igns and 
11> cr~ arnund .:ampu<,. 
• 9' , .. . , , ......... , .. ', · ,,;, · ', :,•;, , .. , ,,; ,• ,;, r,.,. /4•i;/~ tL~ t ,'t,i ;•r· '-'.,.,;,,: :i ;,_,: :i ; .. ;. r . .-. -~ 
\ ow. \,-!kn ·.< ,u ch< H ht a <lll:ll ih·im~ \ \:Kint< i~h-or Power Kook· 
' j • I 
comp1n~r. yr ,ll. ll n()t only gt·t .-\ppk·, nl'w. l()\H·r rrices. '\c)tdl also 
~d ,l'\tn p< )rubr ,11ft,xJn· ;,r11'..!r:un, incluill'd for the same low 
prin: ThL·~(· pr, ,~nm~ ·,,:il l hl'lp :-' ,t t 11 1:uugt· '.·' ,ur tin:mccs. sched-
uk '.-·l)ur tiIJ t· :md t·nit-r:::in ·., ,i i~ fr1t'l1tb I ih,· ,1 ,ftware alone has 
a comhined SRPof s:;96· ). :\nd. when you quali~· for the new Apple 
Computer Lo:m. the entire package shm\11 here costs ahout S.10· a 
month. So. for hiw1-quality programming. turn Oil a \1acintosh 
or PowerBook. It does more. It cost, less. lrs that simple. ti. 
\ ':< -. 11:;~ :\;,rk umpus R~llcr for mnre inf()rmat ion 
Contact Jan Erikson 
628-4119 
• ~,_, . . • ;• ' --• •, • ... ' .A ,• • • '"' ••- , , .-• · • ~-. .. -.#- ... •r• ""f",r'"" lfty,lilll : ll.-~.,...f\Y¥ ..,. ...... ~-"" .-.~: ~-.., ... ,.....~,. ' . ,-.-.,-. ~ - ....... .,...,..... , , , , -. . . ... , •• - , .... .. .......... fl'lr > ~ • .., ... ~-.... --;-.. - .· . ..  .., ,. - . , ... • ... . .., -· .._. ~ - .. _ r,-- .... •,•- .;• ·· • ..i. • __ .,.,._ tt•.W ._.....,_, •• - ,..~..__. •,-~yv, ..,,,.,...,, . ..,.. ,t ••· , ,.....,_ r,,,i, .-: ..:1 . • •• _,._ ._ _ _,_ ,r..... ·",....,,,.,,.,,,..,\IP'. ,_,._,...,..._.,....,... 
- • • • . •• . -,..•.--...- ...... - • • ,. , -.- - • • • _.- -"\r- . ... -,-. .. ""'-••• · --- · ... ...,,,,,,. ... .... .,,.,,,,.,,..._. ",,,...(i.,,-1-.-i.- •,..-~ ,. I 1 .. •. •~.;:fll .... ,,.- .... ,,.., 1 :---·~ I~ . • .,...-.. ....... -...~--·...,,,.,,,,,.,...,,,;-• 
--- --·-· . _ ,_. . • ...... ... ... - -~ . .. -• • ··"' • • . _ _ .. . .. . ..- • • !'> .. --..- ...... ..-.A ... .,.. ....... .... -~- .-. ... ~.,..,.._,,... .· ..... :.·..a.~-·-·· •• - ....... ,..... ...... .._."'" ,.- .....-: ,,v-.. ......... . ..-111~ ......... ,....... 
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Where were you when President 
John F. Kennedy was shot? 
Sundl Fairchild 
Staff writer 
Diana Cole, a non·tradiliunal stutknt at Fort Hays Stale. rememhers very clearly the <lay Prc~idcnl Kennedy 
was shot. 
"When J.F Kcnnedv was shol. I was silting in seventh grade English class. My teacher was Paul Gadget. who 
is a teacher here now.· All of the teachers had funny exrressions on their faces and ~uJdcnly then.: v.·crc T Vs 
ever.·wherc. 
"They brought in the telnisions su wc could see whal wa~ going on . I n.:mcmtx:r lots of renplc crying. lcachcrs 
as well as students. It was as if we had lost a close friend . 
"I also remember that it was sunny that day . After it had happened. il was on the tclnision fort.lay, and people 
cried a lot . • 
"Even toduy when I see footage about that day. it brings h.:1ck vivid memories of the event. I remember 
Kennedy hc~·ause.'as a ~cventh grader. I would sit down and a<.:lually listen to him when he wa~ on TV. He was 
a great puhlic speaker. and he just had an aura ;ibnut him that made people want to li~tcn. 
"At the time, the news media wanted us to believe it was Oswald who killed him. hut nuw th.it I ;1111 older. I 
bclie,·e that it was a.i.:onsr,iracy. I also think nohody will t!\·er know the truth." 
Boh Cortese. head football coach. wa~ ge!ting ready to play a fuothall game,, hen they g1,t the news President 
Kenned, had been shot. 
.. Wh~n I heard ahout Kennedy , I was a senior in college at the L1ni\·er!'.ity of Colorado in Buuh.lcr. We were 
preparing to play the Air Force Academy in football ," Cortese said. 
'"We wen: in the dorms and we ran to a television and watched it. 
'"They called the football game off for one week het:ausc the Academy t:nuld not parti t:ip.llc hc..:,1u~e ot" their 
respect for the president. 
··we had an extra week for prac tice. and w·e \I.On the game." Cortese said. 
Cortese remembers the confusion. shock and sadness cn!ryonc felt. 
"I was shockeg I rememher it vividly:· Concse ~aid. 
Jo Han:llun. a non-traditional graduate :;tudent from Ingalls. has dear memorie., of the assa\,inatil1n of 
President Kennedy. 
Hazelton spent her adult lifo in ~c,,.. York City. At the time of the assassinatinn. she wa, \\orki ng: for thc 
Salvation Army a~ a public relationf. person. 
"I was working at the Salvatitm Am1y on I ~tl-r street in Sew York City. and I had ju~t gone l•Ut fur lun..:h. 
'"\\'hen I heard the tl('Ws. I rushed hack tu tell ~lajor Miller. He thought I wa;. t:ilking about the president of 
the Salvation Amw:· Hazelton said. 
She can remember ha,·ing to tell Major ~1iller the president of the l'nitc::d State~ haJ hecn shl,t. 
·'There was a grt!at feeling of sorrow and saJnec.s. It v. as u time of great hope. W c thought a Camelot on earth 
would he realized." Hazelton said. 
·•[ li\'cd in a private park that was em::losed and in a \'Cry safe neighborhood. sn v.c let thc children stay there 
while we were glued to the tclevi~ions. I think .it that time in histOI') , the tele\ i,ion brought the nution together. 
instead of i~olatirig people." Hazc!llln said. 
Ha,ellOn ~aiJ it v.·as ,cry sh<>ding to the nation hc.·ausc it v.a~ like "ll1~1ng '.-Dur ov.n dream ." She and muny 
other people had worked for Kenned~ as \oluntccr~. 
"I don' t think an:,hody who was politically in,ol\'cd in the natiun thought it \\;.1' Q,\\alJ ,,h,, ,hot thc 
president. He c.eemed to hc lcH1 on, iou5 and too si mple: · HaLeilon ~a1J. 
Shapiro returns from other side of world; 
swaps ideas with Chinese colleagues 
Tammi Harris 
StaH writer 
Stephen Shapiro. associate prnfcs. 
~or of Communii.:ation , recently re-
turned from theuthcrsi<.lc of the world. 
Shapiro toured China for two 
\I.Ce ks as part of the CitiL.en Amhassa· 
dnr Program. He said the purpu!'.c of 
th~ !rip was tu "swap ideas" with 
Chinese teachers. 
Shar,iro kft Oct. 29 and returned 
:,.; () \'. 18. 
" I foundChin.ltlihcthl! nwstuma1.-
ing place I ' n: c,cr v isitcJ in my li fe." 
Shapiro said . 
He dcscrihcJ the people in China 
as having hopeful and optimistic atti· 
tudcs. 
·'They '.lil\C us a very positive re· 
,ponse lo our vigit to China. despite 
rolitical pn·\surcs ... Shapiro said . 
"Our lirq day. we arrived in Beijing 
at 5 .i .m .. and our schedule of events 
,tarted ,ll 7 a.rn.:· Shapiro , a id . 
"We 1,.cpt hlipping every Ja> ... 
Sh:.ir,iro ,:iiJ. 
The 18 delcg;.itcs got to visit the 
Beijing Opcru and go tiackstagc to 
meet the actor~ and dirccwrs. · 
Shapiroc,plained the Beijing Op· 
era is a well-known one. It is a i..:las-
,i.:al tlwatcr with mu sic. costume.~ 
,111d stories. 
··L'ntil you see the pcrfonnance 
li\l.:. ~ou don' t know the hcauty ," 
Shapiro said. 
Shapiro \aid the Great Wall of 
China was his favorite place . 
· ·\\' e got to spend three hours at the 
Great Wall. It was \'Cry steer,. but we 
(\\alkcdl it." Shapiro said . 
Sh:1pirn's least favorite place in 
China was the Shanghai airport. 
Shupirn had a prohlem with :in 
:1irpon worker hccau,c of a language 
barricr. Finally. ~om cone came and 
helped interpret for tht!m. 
Sh:ipirn abo got the or,portunit:, to 
Travis Mo risse/UnlYer,Jty Leeder 
Stephen Shapiro, associate professor of communication, sits 
with a mask he bought at the Beijing Opera Museum and a 
wall hanging he bought in Shanghai. 
teach at the Shanghai Thcatcr Acad- crything fH)m hi kes to huggies to -:ars 
cmy. opera te in the streets. so tra 1T1t.: .:on-
Thcrc:. he gave a demonstration trol is needed. 
and showed the students different Shapiw said he is glad to be hnmc . 
c.x.cn:ises. but he is ready to go back. 
"The students responded well. and "I want to learn more: . lcould be in 
I was in\'i tcd to come teach again," China for 100 years and still not un-
Shapiro said. derstand everything," Shapiro said . 
While in China. Shapiro expcri· 
enccd differeni aspects of China·s 
culture. not excludi ng the food . 
"The Chinese food over there is 
nothing like you get in Hays." Shapiro 
said. 
Shapiro said China has poor work-
ing conditions. Pcor,le work hart.I and 
take few hrcaks. The a,·crage age to 
retire for a woman is 55 years old. 
Then. the women will sweep the 
streets. 
The average retiremenl age for men 
i-. 60. When they retire. they help 
control the !raffic in the streets. Ev. 
FHSU Trivia 
The last question was: 
What presidential candi-
date visited campus Nov. 
20, 1959. ·and held a news 
conference in the Memo-
rial Union? 
Only male instructor in advanced nurse practitioner program feels no pressure 
Answer: 
Kennedy. 
John F. 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
Dean Zerr , aid he Joe,n' t fc:cl an:, 
prc<.sun: a~ the on!~ male in,tru.:tor 1n 
the AJ\an-:eJ f-amily ~ur,c Pra..:u-
tioncr progrnm at fort Ha:,,~ St.itc. 
·-rm u,cd to it men in nursin!; arc 
a minorit~ ... he ,aiJ . ln fo.:t. Zerr -,:.iid 
1,nl~ atiout 'i tu l percent of the 
individual,; in the nur"ing tic-ld arc 
male 
ing. there arc pre,cntl::, , ix or Cl)_!h t 
Community Welcome! 
Tues. & Wed. 
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1 
The Backdoor 
8p.m. 
. &,n lmh-Am~ncan w~o migs ov~r 500 1rad1t1onat ballad\, <r,r~, c. f rt-t-,,,i: 1<. r. ;ovt 1c,-,11,1 
and llltll' i<:,r,,-·n Hmp c f fire J::sh humor Tom Dah ,11 , ,;.., ;1 n ,-, 1r.r !i~d lr r ti;,:r.11, i 
,...,d~ rang~ r,f ~rl~. ,1,dr,. f'<":ir..a, . :1gs and mare~~- an::1 """" a:'\ 0<ca i11\:-,At '-t'I d tun\', 
Oil f~t r' f'lf' ·!"~ '°'· t'L:~~ ;) !"': aC'; :·!"j ;(' ?"I !",~~ kr;:1 !"-.ur.drtd\ .!a:--.~::""t; :!".~-.;"!~ !~t :"' l i!'-it (~r.""f 
and f'r. )l"!V a~ t\f"!"" 1ri '. " l~:c.~ f:"!P!"~a.1!"':~e,r! !~.1! \ii,, : ~: ;:-: ... \ :.:!r "- '"' :..: YI.' : !!" a ~ew A!""d 
t,ci1,,-,g t,;r:-ir:s, t ' 
G~n. Public-S4.00 FHSC Facultv1St.ff•S3 .00 FHSt: Students-FREE 
Everything You ',\'.anted To Know About Irish ~fosic And ~ore 
Presented Bv 
Tom Dahill 
-\~ i .~f,..,rm-'~JVP !),~u,,1r-1"1 ()~ Irie.~ \~::<-1c 
j Th• i'1nnttr J.,,u r.i;i:r · T \Jr, . \; '" V · \; =-·n 
f : '!'-r / 1 :1~1,t ) l"U '. r1- \\.1"\c-<'~r 7n R!"'l!"I R : . u!" C' ~ F !"f' ' f:" : hf' C .1t~F-n.:t 
s,re~lACUlJR 
;~~©11 ~~~y~pfJ 
------ ~ 
· PEPPERONI ' 
<DOMINATOR> 
,,,,- --. __,,.,. 
male nur~c, in thc v. hole \late," h<: 
,Jld . 
--1·,c t1nl~ hJJ on:: prohlcm tll'.-
cnlirc ..:.ircer." Zar , a1J . "whcrc J 
patient v. anted ,1 female nurse. Othc:r-
rsr:. rt ha,n"t hccn a prohlcm w-h.il-
:o :,car, ago ." 
Ze rr earned hi, Reg1,tcreJ !',; ur,.: 
.rnd hai.:helor-, of ,cicncc in 1,ur\i n~ 
degrees from f-HS L! in 1971. and ..:on · 
tinued h,~c:ducat ion wrth an Advan~·cd 
Regi,tcrcd Sursc Practi•ioner degree 
at Wichita State Universi ty in 1974. 
In mldition. Zerr .:pmpleted rour 
\ car-. a<; a ml.!m!x:r of the Kansas Stale 
BoarJ ol :---;ursrng. of which he was 
pr·~,iJl.!nt for two year., . 
Since his i.:ollcgc: graduation, Zerr 
lw, \\ orkcd fur the 1:Jst tv. o >Cars a~ 
thc f;.im ily nurse prat: titioncr ut the 
\kxi, ,m-Amcrit:an Cl inic in Garden 
Cit~ . ;.mJ for eight years hcforc that in 
the crncrgcncy room at St. Catherine ·, 
Jlospilal. aho in Garden Cit)'· 
Zerr ,aid he also served a~ adm i n-
ATTENTION 
ADVERTISERS! 
,... ,... 
M 
I ..,, r; 
:$ 
., 
'° < l "' 3: 
V, 0 
U', -c 
z :; 
;; .... 
V. 
C. 
:c 
A LOT BIGGER. THAN BIG FOOT! 
i1,trator of the county health depart-
ment in Phillipshurg for two years. 
If it seems odd for a man to have 
chosen sue ha female dominated field, 
con-,.ider that when Zerr entered 
FHSU. men weren 't even allowed in 
the nursing department. 
'"It took me a year to get that 
changed:· he said . "I just checked 
into nursing and found out I liked it, 
,1nd I still like it today. 
"'So I appealed to the director. and 
from there it was forwarded to oth-
ers." he said. 
And this male nurse says he' s glad 
10 he where he i~. 
·Tm ju~I glad to be h<1ck in Hay5.. 
Coming hack felt like coming home.'' 
he said. list ing "the frie ndly faculty . 
,taff. qudents and community" as 
,;omc of the thing<. he liked most ahout 
FHSL". 
What piece of cloth-
ing was still in style 
as late as the first few 
of the years 
Cunningham 
dency? 
. 
pres1-
Editor's note: This is the 
twenty-third Fort Hays Stare 
tri\.'ia quesrion in a series 
which H"ill he continuinx 
thmu)?hour the semester in 
each edition of the uacia. 
The an.n-\·er to each question 
\\'ill appear in the f ollowing 
edition of the Leader. 
ClJL Tt.:RAL IDIOCY QUIZ A:--;SWERS 
f'I,, fr, -rn ••. 
l f\arr :-un ;-~ ,,., 
4 Frd Fltm,r, ,n,· 
R,, lrh Kr,11n. lr:, 
l R .. lnev (},1:-.,-c:-,1f i.: 
l ) :\ !t 
l4 Fa r _.\ (!-.·,, 
I ) Lt T.-, .. ,, ~--· •• 
:6 :-:ff"Vr ~i.\n 1r1 
6 ~\11rk fr,,1n \ ):~ 17 .•\ rn,·iJ Ht·m ~-1:j ~-·(r.: ·,~ • t" \ 
; Arnn11J n~ . ..,:1·n,·ri!~·r 1 ~ t k<' Frd,,, ir,·rr, : i..:.a:-.1: 
(ir nc :- ,,1:r l ,,n ! R. -: ~r P v·,· I 'l ( ".hA:l, r ?,. -. ~ 
l.) ~ ft"'VC' ~t,< ; ,.:-rnr fr ,·r.i f!J1.4 c;;r Fttr -._~ ~,· ( , .iv-\ K .• ~r ;.i 
10 <:*'rt ,; 1n !r.H'I -L, .. p ... H.i : 1 F~rrun,~-. ·~ ''"": ·.;: ;,•, :.,; ... ,:,r .: : .. u· 
11 I I t, .. rn ( ,, .,: 7,-.,·1 r.._ )~(;, ..::c A::• '.: . '" r;,,. fi,.., ·,:; ;;,... \ 'I," 
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Teitelbaum appointed to associate development 
committee; has opportunity to work with role models 
Sorority presented 
with certificate 
of appreciation 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
The Alpha ( iamma Del1;1 ,11111ril) 
11f h1rt Ha~ , Stale ,,a~ awankd J 
1."crtif1-:atc of appn.:ciatinn hy the 
Amcri-:an Diahctcs ,\!>~L~iation last 
night. 
Mick Harper. regillnal director for 
ADA. Kansas Aftiliate . lnc .. prcscnted 
thi.: Epsi Ion Mu chapter of AGO with 
the ;1ward for the sorority's help with 
the ADA Walk-a-Tiwn earlier this 
foll. 
The award .. aated it was gi"cn in 
rc.:ognition of "~cn·icc IL' ADA and 
progress in rcsc;ir~·h cuucation and 
1..'<llllrllUnity SN\'il'I.: 
· The AGD sorority provided one 
w,tlking team of four people. ;mu the 
entire hou~c of appro ~imatcly 30 
\\LlillCn and aJJiti(lnal ;1lumni rai~eJ 
ph:J g..:, for the wall,;cr~. ~ourc~~ ~..iiJ. 
ffarpcrs..iiJ. "The) ,H:rc\'cryhelp-
fu l. The y pn>\' iJcd 1110!'-t of the man-
.ind woman-po wer for the wall.ing 
areas. for ~afcty . and they ,·Liluntr:c-rcd 
fl>r n:gistration . 
"They helped raise t1"Cr SH.<J<XI. 
hetwccn their in"ol\'emcnt ;mu the 
Cl1111munity ," he s.1id. Gulp! 
Trav,s ~•onsse/Unlverslty Leader 
r\D,\ i, the philanth rop~ for 1hc 
.-\GD sowrity. 
Harper prc,1.:nlcJ th1.: sorority \\ ith 
the ccrti fi~·.ne af tcr di nncr la,;t night ,ll 
th1.: ,\GD house . 
Tau Kappa Epsilon member Phil Covington. Almena 
junior, prepares to swallow a goldfish during half-time of 
the Fort Ha-vs State men ' s basketball game Saturday . 
No'II. 20 in Gtoss Memorial Coliseum. 
FHSU alum featured in golf calendar 
Hot Oates. An lmpac:t Communic:ation Company1G1rts of Goll 1 ~4 Calendar 
Brenda Miesner, Fort Hays State alum. appears as the 
August calendar girl in the Girls of Golf 1994 calendar. 
B,.,\..,ti,r..: Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
:\!though ,he paduJted .1lm1ht '" 
:,e..ir, .ig11. BrenJ;1 ~1ie,ni::r. h,rt fi.1:,, 
S1a1t: .ilum. ,, ha..:k in the l ' n1 , i::r,1t: 
In t' ..1..:1. :"u .. in , till ,cc h..: r 1hal' . 
11 th<.: B,~ 11-.,tnrc•, \h:111Pr1.d l 'n :,1n. 
h,1, .,n :, ,.,p,..: , kn "t th.: I ' i'J-l Ci1rl , " t 
( i11I I ,dknc!Jr \11 (!,ni.: r 1, .111111,k l !11r 
.-\Ut= lhl 1n tht: _.1k•nder ff< ,,lu, t•d t' \ 
Tree of Life 
Rcmcmhc r someone s;:.:c1J i :; _,~ :.,, .,.::::, '. ~:: :.,· 
h> hcl;,:n~ to l ight the 
llo ~p1cc r/ f!.:iy~ ~1cd1.: J i C.:::\..:r 
Tree of Life 
nq{ardlu• of ability to pa>·· 
Y r, :.;t J r1 ~~J! J )~ . :o ~:-. c Trre o( l..i(e .=..! .. ~.l . ..: · 
~ :11 ~c J<;CJ ~rJ n ~~-~c! ..:n.c.:~ ~i..;.: ~· J~ 
Tree of Life Li~htin~ Ceremony 
Wedne5day, Oecemher 15 at 7 p.m. 
'.:.:. ,. (,,\ 
1.. " .... • . , • r I :-- , • : ,· 
l & .... .. 
'' (- , .... . . __ - · 
::1: ~~,· .. , :_,.,, . 
I IH "'\ ~-' ,., .. : 
' •"· ..... ... _..._ _ .... ,. ""···,- .. 
. . ... 
lmj' ,k'I (.'.,n1111u111..: .11 1,•n, ,,1 1k11, t·r. 
\11c·,11er gr.1d11.1 k ,I 1:·,1:11 FH SL' in 
I "~" .1, 1lrt·11,!.1 ( ind,·, "1th .1 
l-,,1..:h\'l, ,1 ·, ,k,:r,·,· 111 ,•tl1,·c· .1dm1111,-
trJthlll. 
\ 11..:,ner. 11<,,1. c'lll l' i,,:, t·d h) HBO 
l>t' Dcn,cr. ,,ud ,he ,a\\ 11 m,idelin~ 
;1J t'l'r the ..: .ilcnJ.1 r .1 1 the H11 lida;, 
Hl.!,lllh Cluh 111 ,\ ur,, r.1. C,i!11 .. \\ hl.'rt· 
!-- he u,cd 1,, " L1rl-.,,ut. 
"Then. pf .; ,,ur, ,·. 1hc: r.: \\\'re ,1ud1 -
t1on,. ,ind I fin.ti! , ~"l the _11 ,h .. 
Sh..: , ;1?d h,·r t' '!'c'nc'1ki! ,it FHSL' 
helr..:d hcr,1ht.11 n the u11u ,u.1l 1,,h. "i n 
ht·111g .i~gre--.1,.: .ind f " ' n~ lllr \\h.i t 
:<>1J ri::JII : \\;1111111 d11 
".-\ nJ th,~ s-, ,0111ethinl! 1' ,t· al -
1\.J~ , ,,;rntcd tll dn." , hc• ,,11 d . 
:'\ 1 r,•,n,·r ,ii ,1, sn, ... i.,1c,1 ant he S 1~ma 
Phi 1:1,,rl, 1n ..:,ik n,k r 111 1'1-<, ,, hr k 
-ht· 11.1, .1 ,cn11,r .i: 1-'l! Sl · 
,. l l .. , J ·-
. . ' . (" 
J ! , ; , .. C ; .,. ; , •., · .. , • • ... . : : .• , i ,4 • : r- -.. . .. _ : ... ... . . --. . .._ ' "' •: I .-,.., , !, 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
:--.:111 many people h.t, l' a d1an~·c 111 
\\ ll[k ,,ith thl' people thcy·,e lookcu 
up to fur year,. 
Ho"e,cr. Harry Tr: itclbaurn. a;.-
,Pc iat~· prnks~11r of adminbtracion . 
counseling and edm:ational quJ ic~ 
, ,\CES l . has that chance. 
committn· arc ~ oplc J', c ll111l.cd up 
to for man: 
'.,l'ar , ." he ,aid . 
hcl."01111.! <'I 1"11.· 1.tl unt1 I the n;il ion.ii con· 
lcrc 11cl' 1n l·eh1u.1r}. an Atla 11 t;1. Ga. 
Tl·itl·lt1,11111J ·, ;1ppn111 t111c 11t ,111 thc 
l'lllfl fll lll l'l' la,i,, until I <.J97. 
Tl'1lc lh,tulll ,a1J 1hc a,,oc1:iti1•n i, 
fl!r th t>, l' 111 Ilic field of tl',tl hcr cJula-
tion. The 1:111nmittec e,1.1hl i,IH:, po li-
cic, and J irl'l·t1011 fl!r 1lw :i.,:-ol·ialillfl 
Tci tL.' lhaum rl·~·c, , l'd hh h,ll'hclor' 
dewt·c frllm 1Juqui.:,11c: l.'ni,crsi ty in 
Pittshurg. Pa .. although he requc~tcd 
lhc year he rcce i, l'<l it no1 ht· printed. 
" I · 111 tlattl.!n:J and honored 11d1a, c 
been nominated and then appointed 
by the prc1;1dcnt-dcct," he ,aid after 
bcin~ to ld of his thrcc-yc;1r appoint-
ment to th<.: ass~11.:iatc de\'i:lopmcn t 
c11n1111 i lice of the International Asso-
c1atil111 for Tcad1cr EdU<.:ator~. 
"T hi:: arc 
llll' lll hcrs of my 
fr l·IJ th:it arc 
truly , i~ionar -
ic~ : they ' re in 
the po,ition to 
d irect tc:ichc r 
education in the 
n a t i on . " 
Tc1teltiaum 
said. 
Teitelbaum 
Like the presidcnt~ h.:ct. Dean 
Thomas J. Buttery, of East Carolina 
Un i \'er-; ity, Circe n, i I le. N .C .. 
Teitc ltiaum·s appointment wil! not 
He earned hi-. rnask·r', and Jo1..·· 
1or:11e dci;n:e, fn>rn thL· l 'n " c:r, it y of 
Massat·hu~,e!ts a l r\mhcr,c III I Y7':o 
and ' 76. re,pecti,ely. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
.. The members of this national 
This i, Teitelbaum·, th m.J :- car <•f 
lcachin)! at FHSL:_ 
1 ... ,,, Ill\' ~rib ... 
2. "(..,,, ,lh..: ,t,I. ~1.ikl.' Ill\' cl.1y." 
,. " l\in'r ha\'L' ,1 (,1\1·. rn ,m.'' 
-i . "Y,lH,.t l\ 1H•a l\10'." 
5. "Tu rhL' n 1<1<1n. Alice '" 
6. ":,;h ,1:bt '. .. 
i . ''I'l l he l,.,i_:k ." 
~- "Thl' 1,., k11m · t~ d lN·,l." 
'). "Bn<1k \ ·m. l\ 1110." 
!,' . ":,.. Like it ~, 1. " 
11 . "()\'lw 1111tl· '. " 
12 . "l c111n't :,!C l f h .l rc, pco." 
l ,. " ~ 11 rru\:,lcrn." 
14. "Hey, hcv. hq·." 
15. "Who lm·cs ya. l,.i\:,y!" 
16, " \Vdl. cxcuuuu5e me." 
Ii . "\X/h,11ch(l\) talkin' ' r-11ut ~" 
18. "J u~t the fact~. ma' am." 
19. "G,H,,l _~rid'. " 
OL' 5~8 D1Ct.J'T WlvE. MvC.4 ~flt~ ~£ ~E To 
TOWN ... SJT HE. HAD 
rlIMStLF A 
CATCH· PHRASE. ... 
:'(j'. 
I •• 
2C. "KcL'P your t'L·~·t <ln thc cr,iunJ an,i kcer reach t1H.: t',ir the , r.,r -." 
21 . "Y,,u lu, ik m;1h-\'ah -lm1~." 
HIPSTER BO ~ lJS: "Shut ,·er stinkin' tr,1r ... 
; 
Cultural Idiocy Quiz answers can be found on page 5. 
= BEST WAY TO EARN EXTRA $$$$$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS OR FOR 
J!, YOURSELF• EARN $175.00/WEEK OR MORE BY CALLI~G ON BEHALI-' 
: OF FORTUNE 500 COMPANIES . 
l 1 PERFECT 
=l 
J.P :=: 
- o 
FOR YOU • WE OFFER FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES • $5.00/HR TO 
STARTANDADDITIONALINCENTIVF..S•COMPLETETRAINl~G• PAID 
TRAINING• EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIO~S I~ A~ 01-'FICE SET-
TING• FRIENDLY WORKING ENVIRONMENT • FREE BREAKFAST 0~ 
SATURDAYS • CASH REFERRAL BONUSES. 
1 PART-TIME 
_. r 
-- I) 
~; 
:::Ir ..- , 
11 
,... ,...~ 
J:E =· - 0 
1 
HOURS TO ACCO!\'IMODATE A BUSY SCHEDl'LE • WORK E\"E~l~GS. 
SATURDAYS • lJP TO 40 HRS/WEEK. 
JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES TO WORK AROUSD YOl:R RLSY SCHl"Dl'LE • 
DEVEWP YOUR COMMUNICATION & SALES SKILLS • E~HA:'liiCE 
YOUR DAT A ENTRY ABILmES! 
SCHEDULE YOUR PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW TODAY.' 
FLEXIBLE l~aERVIEW SCHEDULF ... · DA \'S/F,\'F.,l:'\GS 
OR WEEKENDS 
STOP BY OR CALL: 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• :=: 
j jl 
. . 
• • • • 
=.1~u :• • Td1 ...... Ev Irr rt fur Aaeria • • •
! 801 Hwy 40 Vk:torla, KS 67671 (913) 735-6000 • 
• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jeader 
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Torri Ell,son/Speclal to The University Leader 
Tigers offensive linemen Steve Pickle (51) and Jeff Weatherwax (53) open up a huge hole for sophomore tailback Clint Bedore 
during the UC-Davis game Nov. 20. ee~:re rushed for 176 yards on 17 carries. 
Tigers fight hard, come close to playoff win 
Brad Murray 
Staff writer 
Bob Conese said before hi~ team 
took on the liniversity of Cnli fornia -
Davis. "If this isa high scoring game. 
we're going to lose." 
The words unfortunately r:mg true 
as the Fort Hays State Tigers lu~t 37-
34 in the NCAA Divi~ion II playoff 
game on Nov. 20 in Davis. Calif. 
Fort Hays ( 8--4 ) hlasted out to a 21-
9 lead in the first quarter before ii 
stunned UC-Davis crowd. The 
Aggies appeared overconfident and. 
ac1:ording to local D,n i~ mc:dia. C\· 
pectcd the Tigers to he pu~ho\ crs. 
"They were looking past u~. That 
was obvious by wh<11 the m:"'o;p<1pcr~ 
said. It said something like: we would 
be playing good to stay within three 
touchdowns of them." Da\·id f n,tcr. 
~enior lineb:ickcr. ,Jid. 
" l' m sure they O\crlookcd u~ ... 
· Aaron ~1ata. senHH dcfcn~1\e line-
man. said. "The~ had 1~ on ,omc-
th1ng like 15 , tr:ught home gamc, 
They definitely O \ crlnokcd u, ... 
The :\ggie, v. oke up 1 n the , c~onJ 
qu:irtcr. h ci\l.C\Cf The~ , -:nre<l t\\ o 
touchd,.1v.n, in tht.: 11r.JI threc min-
utes to clo~c the Tiger lcaJ to :~-:2 
at halftime 
Cortc,e and the Tiger, knc\, ,st 
halftime the~ v.oulJ h;i\e tn 1-.ccr 
,,.-oring 10 pull nut " \ 1dnr~ 
··we didn ' t foci ..:orn l•>rtanlc ,J i :.ill 
,1t halftime \1..'e kne·,1. the:, ,~ere 
1,11mg to keep ,rnr1n)! The :, h;1d .1 
great oficn,e ... Cc,rtc, c , ;11J 
Both tc,, rn ,· o (fcn,c , ,ln11. ed 
,omewh:tt :n the ,e,,,n,I h.ilf h ,rt 
Jli.1y~ , cored 1h IJ,t 111uchd< >1,1,n nl 
the ,ca,on late ,n the third quarter lo 
gci up 34-22 
LT-Da\ i~ came right back anJ 
srnred on two str..iigtH Jri \ c, 10 end 
the ~coring at 37 __ 1..i. 
The Tiger~ coulJ m1t m:.in;1gc t,, 
,;c·ore and ended thc ~eJ,l1n tired and 
Ji-,arpointcd. 
"Thcy rcal l: ¼lJre l>Ur 1.kf..:11-c.: 
down," Corte~c said . " \\'c.: ...:h.t~<:d 
their quarterbc.1ck around all OJ) . 
They got more suh~tirution, be..:;1u,e 
they had a betti:r ~ci.:ond t.:am th.in 
we did. 
"ft \,I, as a long trir. and ,t \1 J~ real!~ 
warm out thcre." 
Cortese said he tel1 the team, 
v. ere very C\ enly m.iti.:hed . .ind the 
~tatistic~ ,hliv. ed ho v. c.:~enl:- the 
te;,nns played. 
The Tiger~ ama,,ed -inr, : :ird~ 1,f 
total offcn~e. including :-:-1i ru,hin~ 
: .ird, and 207 p.i"in g :,1rJ, 
The .-\gg,..:, rolled ur :-:~ .1r-k 
:6: nn the ground and 2-n thruu~h 
the air. 
Clint Bedore. "'rhnm<' re t.,dhJ,1-.. 
rJn for 17 6 : J rJ , l1n Ju,t ; - , .1:-r:c: , 
Du,un 1..:E v. en. _i w n ,, >r '1 UJrt <.:rt'-.i, i.. 
rJ,,..:<l for 2()- : ..i:-J , 
"The kid~ pl.1: cJ h..i rd ..ir. ,I k,1rn~,l 
..t ~re.it Jc.ii H,•r..:lul l:, . 1h,, ~ J /1\C 
\\111 hi:lp u, 11 -... .: ~.: : r .. :hi.: r i.,\ , ,11, 
nc, t :<:Jr ." Cnnt.:,c.: , .. 11J 
" It v. J , ., tough 1'"'· ,\ ,: , h,, c1 ld 
h.1 1e , c.1lc.:d the \ ,.t<>r:, ... \l.11.1 , .,:.\ 
:·The: ·>.~r~ .. ,~~er. L..1 , IL1 r. ~,r: \1 
,!r11n ~c:r th ,sn u, Th e.: :- \,,11li:,! li~ c 
... r;:~1:urt·, \\'c: ~~unt: 1 ·~H ·.a. !:h 1n?L' ~ -
,1t :, .tnl! p!.1; L'J ~st ., k··. ~: -., ·..: ~.J', t' r · '. 
r1.1~\!d ~11 1, 1r ,1 1p~1,; : i :··.~. -- 1·11, k·r 
,.1li.~ 
c·,,r~C, t .._, Jl d hL• )' f' ~t1~;, i ,,1 th :, 
, c .. 1, on ' , ,1,;~1•mrl1 , hri ;,; nt, 
"Th.: h1~~c,t I hi!l\'. :, ,r u , , , !h.,: ·., c' 
.,..<>n 11ur lc ,s~uc . :h,,t .,. _, , 1mpnrt .1r' : 
t<J u, . (}\crall. ,r " ,J, J _:<>nd :,c;ir. w i.: 
,i-:.:ompli,hcd a ll1t.' Cc1nc,c ~.iiJ. 
ThL· T1).'. cr, del1ni1cl:, ~;1\C Cali-
( .. rn i cl ,l t.1,11.· p f\\ h.H l(Jn~.1' fnot\->;il I 
1, .. di uh<1u1 
"Thi:~ t.tl\..L·d ir.s,h the \\ rwk 
gamL'." Fo,tcrsaiJ. "[\·en their crowd 
talki.:d tra,h . The:, thnught \\ c were 
ju~t countr~ hkb. \1ayhc we reall:, 
.,re hid,,. I do11·1 know. hut if th;1t':-. 
\\ hJl \~i,: -ire. \\C ·re pr11ud of iL" 
Defensive seniors chosen 
to all-RMAC team 
Brad Murray 
Statt writer 
An experienced defense is the dif-
feren1:e hct ween an avt.:rage fm,thall 
team anJ a grt.:at football tt:am : an 
experienced dcfcn~e win~ hall 
game~. 
And an e,pcrienced defense is 
exactly whJt the fort H:iys Stak· 
fol1tball team hall this sca~on. 
The Tigers. who pluyc°<!U.. their 
first NCAA lJivision U play1l11 :hi, 
year. ha\·c haJ outstanding leader-
ship on defense hom Aaron \fata . 
Jared ~1arshall. David Fmter. and 
James Hardy, Jr .. their four starting 
seniors. 
\lat.1, ,16'2"283-round ddcn~i\ i.: 
1.11:kle from La.Junta. Coln .. IthtLle 
se \er;d hig plays for the Tiger, de -
spite being douhlc-teamed thrllugh-
out the season. Mata v. a, fourth un 
the team in tackles. with '-:i!i . includ-
ing four quanerhack sad;,. He re-
co\·cred two fumhles. hlrn.:ked thrcl.! 
kicks and returned an interceptiun 
for a touchdown. 
'.\.tata was a unanirnou~ selection 
tor all-Rl>Ckj \fountain Athletic 
Conference for the second consc1:u-
ti\'c year. 
\1arshnll. a three time letterman 
from Valley Center. wa:. another 
unanirnvus selection to the all-
R~tAC team. his second con~ccu-
li , ·e Jl!-s:u r, krt·rt, c· ',(,'k,·t1, >II . ~lar\hali 
led the tc.im in ,,1d,,. v. 1th eight. ;ind 
wa~ ,i:,,th lln tit<.: tL'Jlll in tutal tackle~ 
\!Jr,h;tl I. a h . _;·· ~I l -r1ou1Hl Jden -
si\'e cnJ. f\,1L·cJ tv. <> lu111hk, and dc -
tlectcd lour IM,~c,; 
h1'!CL ,c.:)i:~·tcU ;t, ,I prc,c,l"lll i.1II· 
Arncril·,m hy "Tht.: Sp(>rtin!' :--;t'\~, ... 
v. ;1s the Jdcn,i, c ,1gnal-callcr. hi-tt:r 
i, ,inuther thrcc-t I me ktterm,m v. ho 
wa, ,ele.:1cd fur hi, , e.:(>nd C(>n~ci.:u-
ti \c all-K\IAC honor. 
h1, 1er. the(>' 21)()-pound linchac\..cr 
rrorn I3cluit. mi,,ed one game due to 
in_i ur:-. t->ut ,tit I manaizc.>i.l to lini,h third 
t>n the team in tackle,. Fo, tcr had 105 
tlltal tad.le~. two fumble rccl>\Cric, 
and ,,nt.: interception. 
H;m.Jy tied a .,t·h(>ol rt·L·orJ for intcr-
.:cpti(11h in a ,c;hlin. w irh ,i, d 1>-e 
Saki,fo.junior. ahll tieJ the ri.:-.:urJ tht> 
~l·a,on ). 
Hardy. a 6 ' l.'\1:\-pounJ dd cn,i,c 
t>ai.:k i°mm Den\cr \l.,t, another .ill· 
R\!AC ,clcl:tion in tu, tiN :,cJr a, J 
Tiger . FLiri.ly forced threl· fumhlc~ and 
dcflcs:tcd eight ras,c, . 
"Tho~c ~uy, were the nudeu, l•f nur 
program. They make 11ur dderi-e net· 
ter bci.:au~e l>f thL·ir ,1mn~ le.idcr~hip. 
"Their a1hlcti,· ah il it~ m..i:, nu1 he the 
~~t. hut t>ei:ausc of their lcader,hip. 
\H' were a strong f,101hall team:· He:1d 
Couch Boh Corte se said. 
ThL· Tiger foothalt team fi ni~heJ \\ 1th 
a rei.:urd of eight \I. im and four lo~~e,;. 
. .... • 
TOl"I E-.r19J .. ID n. U..,.., lAMlr 
Junior lln•b.W:ker Matt Bond (65) tt;tit• off ti'\• bk><:- o1 1 UC-
O•vt• pteyer during the game in D•vls. CalH' . Nov 
def•nslv• beell JamH H•rdy. Jr., (&}, and junlof outa+de Hn1llactrff JOM l*ldo (U) )uMp to lrnoell ...., tM NI 
UC-Om• ptayer during the flr•t quarter o1 the UC·Dt•f• ge,M. Hardy In~ ttM _,, Oft tM play. 
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Basketball teams tipped-off exciting season 
Jump shot 
causes frenzy 
Brad Murray 
Statt writer 
A jump shot by junior Dennis 
Edwards with four seumds left to 
pl.ty ~cnt 3,160 Fort Hays State 
fans in to a frcn1y No\·. 19 at 
Gross Menll,rial Coliseum. 
The shot put the FHSU men's 
baskcthall team ahead and gave 
the Tigers a 7~ -72 victory over 
Missouri Wc5tern State College. 
MWSC. ranked 10th in the na-
tion, was a big victory for thcL J' 
Tigt'.rs. 
The team ldt f<1r Enq1oria State 
yel>tcrday, and 11!1 one ,\as avail-
able for ..:ommcnt. 
Edwanh led the Tiger~ with 20 
point, . Sophomori.: Kenneth 
Haywood was the onl :,- other Ti-
ger to te,Kh d!luhk tipun.~, with 
17. 
Neither learn ,hot well. The 
Tigers hit only 29of6;', tick! ~wa l. 
and MWSC hitting 29(11 75 . The 
game went 11,11.: k aod forth \\ ith 
the Griffon~ ;1l,,:;1d fpr much of 
the tir q half. 1-1 !S1 .· 11 ,11k'1 .it h,M 
~8-.10. L 
Trav,s '-'ons5e/Unl~erslty Lead~r 
Lady Tigers 
break even 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
1-:"'1."llt·111c11t hui ld, h1r tile I .ad~· Tr-
gL"r ha,kcthall tl·am a, the~ tr.1 1cl 10 
till' L'ni\l' hily ot :-,.;l•hra,ka. Ke.irn1.:y 
tur the Kcarne~ Cla"1,· Tnurn;1111cnt 
on Thur,d.i~. 
Tile I.ally Ti!!l' ' ' \\ 11t1111w and 10~1 
un,: at thl'ir IH1111e "J'elll'I 011 :-;,,,·cm-
b~·r I tJ and :< I.
In lhl' lir,1 ~amc :1!!;111>-1 l:1111'rni;1, 
th\' te;un lo~! :ilJ-6:, 
" ltdidn'tg,1 \\' r \ 11,:)I lttr th ... Tom 
\.f.ih1111. hc;1d \\h111cn\. h:1,l..t.:thal l 
..:ua1.·h. ,aiJ. 
" \\'l· h;1,I th<: fi1,t g;1111t' Ji trL·r, .,nd 
Jl1't didn ·1 play .,,,t·II ,h1w11 thL' ,trc1ch." 
Thi.! tt:am ,H·11t Pl\ 111 ,~i11 the n,:,t 
gamL' .itain,t Ang.ch, State. San 
,\n~elt ,. Tc,a,. M<-l,2. 
--wt.• did a !!ornl joh pf hnun,:ing 
hack. .. \1ahc111 ~;11d . 
,\lt,:r th..:ir h\1t11c 11 pt·rter. the team 
played in the Washhurn H\11id,1y Clas-
,ic :-;\1\ . 2(, 27 . 
The I.ad: Tiger, \\\tll the t'ir,t g,1111c 
nfthut t,1urn,lt11l't1t lN-X~ in 11\'•~rtimc. 
-- 11 \\,h ., t,i~ \, in l\1 r u, ... !l.1ahon 
, ;rid . 
··wa, hhum \\ ,1, r;111k..:d rn tht: 11a-
ti1•11. ,1ml 1.1.,: h..;;tt tht:1t 1. 
" \\\• \\i:rl· all re,tll: c,c itl·d ah11ut 
that:· Ill" , :1i1l. 
--·nH.::-, h,1d trcrncndou, ,11,· Tl1e 
, t,1rter-; for Central Mi,souri "-L'll'111.cr 
fl to\ll," !1.1ahon ~aid . 
··\Ve ju~t ran uut ut ,team," he ,aid. 
··we had played three 01.enime, in 
two ~,1mc,. ,\1 "'e were e:,;trcmcly 
tired." 
TI1c team Jiu have three illl-tourna-
mcnt rliiycr\. 
Junior forward Km Osthoff. junior 
..:t:ntcr Kristin Wiehe and junior guard 
Amy Srnby. 
\.fahon said the team i<i looking 
forw,1rd to the uix;oming Kearney 
Classk Tournament and a chance to 
Hnprove their 2-2 rccunl. 
,\t 6 p.m . Thursday. the team wi-11 
play Eastern New Mcxiw. follilwcd 
by the Color.ido Sl·houl of Mine, al 6 
p.m . 11n Frid..iy aml Missouri Western 
,11 6 p .rn . Saturday . 
"Colorado Schou! 1,f Mine, has a 
new ..:oach thil- season . ,o it will be 
interesting to see how they have im-
pnn:ed." Mahon said. 
He saiJ hoth Eastern 1'ew Me:i.ico 
and Central ~issnuri v.ill be .. good 
opponents.·· 
!\1ahon also says he hope\ tP im-
prove on the team · s record . 
"T\1. 11-and-tv. u i~n·t great. hut it', 
a-:n:ptabk. We ju~t h11pe to ~o in the 
tuurnamcnt and play ollihc-,t." \lahon 
... aid . 
~tahon al~o ~aid the IIH' ~tartcrs 
Os1hoff. Wi,:he. Scohy. senior for-
\\ ard Karl a Hou,,;-= :rnJ point guard 
Barb S1cinh1gc. h;t\C '-<erpeJ up f11r 
1hcteam . 
1lic T igL'r:- led h:,: ,L'\ cn in lhl' 
sec0nd half\1 ilh underthri:-e min -
utes w play. Thi:- Ciriffon~ fou ght 
hack and e\ Cntuall~ took the lead 
with 55 ~eL·ond, lclt to pla~. 
After traJing , u ,r,: ,, [J\~anl,; 
hit the short jumper for tile v.in. 
Fort Hays State sophomore guard Chlpanez Hale dribbles down the sideline past Clarke 
College's Willie Hunt during the Country Kitchen Classic: Saturday, Nov. 20 in Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers won the game 84-51. 
<)11 S,tturda:-, . 1he learn ,1.J~n·1 as 
lu..:ky. Till' \\11mcn lust 111 C!.!ntral 
!\1i~~ouri in douhk· (l\'ertime . 
"Our startin g team has ~en doing u 
good joti for us and arc prn,id ing the 
leadership we need." 
Pohlman misses honors; Adams first woman 
Ryan Buchanan 
StaH write r 
Senior Mark Pohlman ,ame up 
ju~t one pla..:c ~hort of rccci ving all-
American honors in the :"-CAA Divi-
~ion II National cros;; u1untr) meet 
~1onday in Ri\·crsidc. Calif. 
Pohlman placed 41 st of 132 run-
ners in the 1 O.(XX) meter race with a 
time of 19:46. In hi s first tr ir to na-
tionals last year. he came in 16th and 
" as named all -American 
The leaders in the men· s race took 
a shortcut. and chc resc of the ticld 
fo llov.,ed. which cut the course h:, 80<1 
to I .000 meters . 
Coupled with a bad cold. the , hon -
ened course made ii diffi cult fo r 
Pohlman to "-Ork hi s ""ay up. 
Pohlman said. "I wasn't pleased. I 
didn ·1 have a very g11<ld day I think if 
the cour~e w rnildn · t h :11 e 1-lecn l'UI 
~hort. I rnu ld ha\.: L;wµ ht ur \I 1th 11 
few guys. hut I was pretty disap-
pointed . I v.antcd to go out in ~lylt: 
anJ end my career on a good note. 
"Some da) s are :, our day . and 
, ~tnn,b~·) ju'\t 1~a~n·1 my da: . I'm 
ju,t l!bd I ~ot to gn to nation:i l~ again ." 
Senior Kri'ila ,\d:im-, placed .i2nd 
of 132 runner, in !he v. omen· , 5.000 
meters with a time of 19:2.i . 
.-\Ja111 , " :.h the f1r~t v.oman to 
rcpr~,;ent hm HJ:, State at :--;c.-\.-\ 
:--;ationak 
.. \ Jam <, .,.. a., hluc ked in go in g 
arounc..l a cun e and got stuck bchrnd 
some ,;lo v. er runners. which , he ,aid 
he ld her had, a fc" pla1,;e ;, . 
Adam'> said . "O\eral l. I wa., 
plea•cd with how I ran. I didn' t kno"" 
what to e:<.pec t going in. ,o I ju,t...,, ent 
t,ut and ran a, ...,,ell a\ I could. \1y goal 
\!. J <. tn m;tk e it to national, . anJ I d iJ 
1h.1t. , ,1 I'm prett :-, r tra,L'd ." 
r ,,,,, h Jrrn Kroh , .i1d. " It wa\ a 
t":,1!1:1111! d.1~ 11 11 ,1 1--c'.lllll!u l cnur,e. 
Both Krista and Mark ran \·cry v.cll. 
They can hi.: ,ery prouJ of wh,11 they 
accomplished this year. 
"I wi sh they could h,11,e gotten all -
American. especiall y Mark. sine,: he 
on l) mi~sed it by 00e place . hut when 
the:, get to 1his level. :,.ou c;rn ·t he 
disappointed." 
Adams showed an cxcdlcnt dfort 
a, she defeated a numher of runner, 
who had heatcn her at rcgi nnah." 
Kroh said. 
"Pohlman had a bad colJ v. hii: h 
he ld him hack quite a hit. so I'm 
ama1.etl that he Ji tl a ., well as he did . 
He hJd a gooJ rac.:e," he , aiJ 
"The R~t:\C and our regiona l 
prni.ed Yl!r~ , tr0ng J I the meet ." Kroh 
,aid 
Adam~ State College r~htcJ their 
,ccond Clln,ccutive :-;ational Cham-
p1on~hip 1n both the tn<!'n ·, and 
women·~ di\1 , ion,. 
Three men·, and lour v.nme n·, 
teams from the South -Cl..'ntr;1! Re-
gional pla-: cd whid1 will ;1,,urc 
FHSU', reg ion of another team berth 
for nationals ne ~t year. 
Elva Dr:,cr of We~lcrn Stale:: Cnl-
lcge tool.. fi rst in the 1111mcn·,; r;1t:r. 
anJ Shane Healy of ,\ J am, Sutt:: 
College was lhc men·, .:hampinn. 
Kroh ,aid. " II v.a, a ~real ,c;bon . 
The 111e11 far c:u:c\!JcJ 11 hat an~ one 
thought the) v.tiuld do. The \\omen 
did reall y \\ CII . e\Cn though '-IC 111~1 
Leslie ~ eil ,cn early on." 
1l1i , ,;ca~u n·~ letter win n,:r, arc : 
..\Janh. \!a ria Cook . H eath er 
Cronrncl l. Son~a Pohlman. D:rnicllc 
Swh,. SumnH.:r Vann. Jenn i fer W ,:~t. 
Scott \.lurn ,on. \fark l'nhlrnan. k , ,c 
Srhrcude r . T.J . T rout . :',;adio 
\ 'cla,4ue1. and S.:utt \V ii.:hacl. 
W11h rh,: trai.: k , c:1,11n ,ct to he gin. 
Kroh ,aid there w 111 h,: a tr,ti.:k meet· 
ing tomnrrnv. at .i run. in Gro,, \.k -
rnori al. 
, 
i 
i 
, .· 
, , 
Grapplers to host first home meet Friday '~ 
Ryan Buchanan 
StaH write r 
The Tige r w rc'>t lcr, ...,, ill h11--t Wc-t -
crn \ tall' C,ilk~L' 1h,, . ,,ed, \·ntl ,n 
1h,: 1r tir , 1 h"me rT1L' L'1 ;i , .,,, ell .a, 1hc1r 
t"ir \ t ,luJI of thl' ,,:.,, ,,n 
C, 1ach Bob Smtth , .11tl lie 1, ,1n, -
J<•lb 111 ,t'• ' Ill•'·'- I .. n !!.,·. , '- ' .ii ·· . . 1n 
Wrl'\ l il' ;1, ,I l1' ,1 1ll 
" \\'c riced 111 ,,.,. ·., t,.,, ,, , . . ,r . '" ,n 
du. ii !11\'l'l , ... h,· , ,11<I 
Sm11h 1, h11rm 1: 1,, .t, i.'n, ,• i., , r 
:- i::ir , ln,, 111 v..·c, t,·: :'. , 1. 11<· ,, .. I n 
,!.11. 
" l ..1q ,,·.ir . \\. v , 1,.~ ~- ~ -.1: :1- r·. 
thrtc r,,int, . . 111d u c h, ,;,,· '-'-l' •• 1n 
[ ( '\l' h (' th .ii lh: , ·, t' . J'. 
"\\.f·, rt·rn 1 , . 1 h~,,.r 1- ~, ~· J,.. ~:n1,,!.tr 
CLASSIFIEDS 
rn l! , t~ It· n i learn, .,nd \~ e h"f'<-' -... c ,.: an 
11 ·. ~·r~cirT1l' th;tr " 
\\',:'d li ke In ·., ,n , 1\ , ,u1 ., f ten 
m,11-"ht' , .ind no! ~ct ptnnl'd The:-, ·\\'. 
,·, ·t f11u r rc:dh ~, .,d \.. 1<I , 
\\'t: ' 1c· )'."t " 1111,·, ,·> rn.ct.he , tnr 
• : 1· ,· . . 'i11 11th , .11,I 
,n11 1h , , 11 .. ,I 1n1: t"n\ ,tf.! tP l.OITl · 
; • ·t 1:1 , · .,t t,. ,o,-_. 
I hr, 1, , 'IJr ' ·: , : ti .. ,,,,. :1a·ct. .:nd 
1 ·/ H ·: ,,, rh rn~ ·., :· ·., ~,·-rl,• ~lier .1t 
!10111,· l n,fl',1d ,,r .1 h, ,r:1,· , ":in .1d1. in -
t., .::'. I( , , I h"lll l ' il\, 1{ ,11 J-.,1nl.t ~(' 
· 11, •r,·:ull\ . ,..,,, ~. ,n 1't'I thr , tu -
t1c~nr , t1• \, " Ult' l ' tt t .\n,~ i~ l \t.' u, r..onl C' 
, urr< ,r: 1 · ,11 :k,· t, · ·:n, , ,,1r .1.:r tht' , ru 
,kn1, 11• , ""''' f• lll .,n,! ')cir 11 , N.',11 
\\ ·• , '1 ·r!· i " d t ··t 1~; ,• !: :. 1~ ... ,·.p.,1n 1\ff ' " 
• j / •' '' II ! ' r , J t ' 
SERVICES Gret'.kt ud .... raite up to s I .COO 
in ju.~t one week! For your frMemity. 
sorority or club. Pha SI .co> for 
Adverti5C in the t:nivcnity uadef . v~lfl A free T-sbirtjust tor c:all-
Olllifled ldl.-e Sl.SO forlhefint 15 CMl l -800-932.QSll Gl. 75. 
wonk and s.os for every word heyond ,...,. • 
15. Call u~ at 62!-SSA•. FREE TRJPS AND MOIEY! ladi· 
Macy's Ek!dloly* cliAic ia a.a. 
8-d. C..U {) 16) 79J-.64I 3. 0a •• 
D IJeu~dlle'?CallL,-ae• 
vlduak..S ........ ·:a'•• ..... -.r,m••------
BNII. 2 Sf d a 0111 •-·• 
llllldr.~~.11 ··-~m.-n. 
61S-1'19I for 'fOlll.,,.. ... llf'l'DJIIATIOMAL IMPLOY-
tDllllle _, upenmced. MEHT'- ,._. .. • 12.8U0-14.000 
HELP WANTED 
pe.,-...._T••t 1'tlilllicoo.-
ffl'Wional Enslish .111bwd. Jap.. 
iai..,.adS ..... --,-,ao,. 
en,rc,wWlft! ._., flla •• 
He \ ,11d. " I thin~ ;1 hig cmwd deli -
n, td :,. heir, It lllJ~e, !he \\fl'\t)er, 
frcl 11\:rtcr ;met go h.ird..:r 
"The fan\ c tn e,pcLt to ,cc ag -
~rC\\l\e. h.i.rd-nn,cd u.rc,tltn !,! from 
our tc.un" Srrn th ,,111I 
l...a\ t Saturd,1:,, . FHSt; tr,ncllcd to 
the :--.;chra~b-Omaha Open to Lnm-
rc•c rn 1he1r i1tu!lh tou rnament rn a, 
man:,. v.cek, 
Smi th '-<11rl . " It w.1 , a re.ill:,. tou!!h 
mecl 141th J lnr nf 1>1,1 <. tu n 1 , -.: hool , 
ther e. a lo t rou)!hr r , flrnpc11tifln rh;1n 
...,,c·, c , Cl'O loo far 1h1 1, \ C.!f 
" I ..._ ,1, n ·1 too pk;i, cd .,.. ,t h 1hc rc -
, ul:" 1 u. 1, h ,H ,·nu!,! ha,r pl;Kcd 
mflrl.' ~:1:, <. It w .1, , ,r.d of ,I kl clo...,, n 
t1111rn.rn1t·n1 
.. , ,_., ;1, h,1rr\ .)hCllll ho,.._ V.(' 
benefits. N<J te.actuq batqround or 
A-.ian languaee. ,.... for more 
infonmrioa.caU(l06)632- 1146clliL 
1577.&. 
""rc\lkd .is .i ...,,ho!..:. \\'c did ,111 ri ght 
hut " e ha\ C a lot to ll'arn \\'c made a 
lot of menral mi~take\ ... 
Smith .,aid. "Ben Logg;un, did a 
goc1tl JOh for u~ again . Eddtc Wnod:,. 
Ja,on Dutton and Dan (iarbcr did a 
nice joh too . 
··We didn't pl,Kc an:- bod:,. hut 
...,, c ·rc gaining." 
FHSL"~ rernrtl, in the open v.cre. 
It X. Ja,on Dutton. :1.:.: and Kn, Bou.. · 
man.//.:: . I ~(1 · Jonathan Paddod. I -
t . I _l.l . Ben Log![ain, . 1. ~. IJ ~ -
b lilir Wood:, . _, .:.: . Dan Ciarr-:r. 1- 2 
,ind R1..: k Ri\ era. 11- 2. 1 ;;o - St;nft 
Stult , . 0 -~. l,;I\ · J J Th.iu... 1-2. l f, 7 
. BJ Ker,..:hcn. l -2 ;,nd ~1 ,~c fl.,lt·. 
11-~ - l'~l . Da1c Schnc1clcr. 11 I .1n1l 
Trn:, Rall. 0-~ 
.. -- --- - --- ----------
Karla House, senior forward, attf!mpts to block a shot put up 
by an Angelo State (Texas) player Saturclay, Nov . 20 during 
the Country Kitchen Claulc . 
Winter ski resonjobs. Up 10 S2.000+ Female waated. startina 
insaJ.-yandbellefill, Skilinowbolrd second semester. $12.S per maacb _ ____ ______ .,.... 
FOR SALE 
instructon. lift CJllllnlOB, wait saff, plusutilitics.Cal162S-6153. Ltaffa ScMa ................... 
chaJeu:taff.plaolherpositions.O,,er message. s1,aa. .. ill It t .., .. w 
15,(D)vp htp. For lhOre informa- cdlllltc•Mll Ala 3 ta ' · t:f:: : 
liolt.,call (206)~ext. V577.C. ..._ C. ..... 
a1111G1DA&"" 
..., ..... '-' s. blMd 
ha Sl6'. C.... ~-'"*' 
SO,. 1'*.,. I .... pnen! 
81 ililSIII S DIIC l~I c..as.n. 
• 621-,49CJt, 
FORIIINT 
Two bedroom IIMf".melll near ...,. • 1 d . _.:·:::,-J · 
dium. A YlillbleaGW. c.aJl 625-301 t . · 
NOTICE 
The ._..., ... - Lw .... 1 
......... plltc.Vit19 , ........ 
it1 oar paper_, dllel _. •••s I 
• 0 • er ailll' .,_. ..... _ ... 4 ~•• 4vQllkU.r .... , 11 • . _ •--
